
Morton P T A  to Sponsor Open House 
Tvesday Night for Parents-Teachers

I n«>n House for parents and I will f>e held Tuesday 
September 13 at eight 
in the school caieterta. it 

r'^nnoum-ed this week hy Mrs. 
JS* Hatcher, president of the

program has been 
for entertainment. One 

1 ? ^  features of the program 
l i l i  be tlngina by the Father 
I r  Mother Choral Groups. Ike 
[ y L ^chalrman of the Fathers

Local Man Earns 
N  Place Trophy 
III Skeet Matches

At least two Mortonltes were 
the 250 skeet shooters 

, gathered at Midland. Texas 
this month for the West

___, Open Skeet Shoot and Tye
rjjamsoo br o u g h t back a

STUliamson and Tom Arnn. Jr., 
ardent If-al shooters and 

sben of the Morton Gun Club 
"  led the four day match held 

nber 14 T>e entered Clasa 
I  footing and Arnn. Class C.
The trophy was won by WII- 

as a member of the Lub- 
[ Five Man team aw arded for 

place In the team event. 
FitUaffison also placed 3rd In 
■ tlOguage competition in his 
ss 4th in the 20 guage, and 

. J In the 12 guage.
The open competition featured 
wnir¿ in every class from 
shle A to D on the 4 modern 

: ranges of th e  Midland 
..¡Club, Best run turned in by 
lUamson during the matches 
s a run of V) straight "birds” .

Garden Clinic 
Held Last Friday 
Nell Attended
Five out of town clubs were 

irprr̂ n t e d among the sixty 
' '  *i who sttended sn all-day 
irien clinic here last Friday, 
“’■ii.ig to .Mrs. Lester Baccus, 
s:*.inl of ‘ uchran County Gar- 
I Hub

The clink was sponsored by 
■■ ' local club and conducted by 

■''■n from garden clubs in
Lifehock.

Much worthwhile information 
*J5 given on horticulture, cor- 
ií í making flower arrange
rs' table settings and flower 
■'* practice.
Mrs John Powers, who analyz- 
1 the disea.sed plants, said they 
;1 showed a nutritional deflcl- 
1Í) and recommended definite 

k>T***of feeding for each cne. She 
black sp<Jts and leaf rot were 

»used by sprinkling the plants 
‘i'h water containing chlorine. 
Mrs. Powers gave a brief hls- 

of flower a r r angements. 
»intlng out specific techniques 
» the various periods; explaln- 
tog and Illustrating with ar- 

on display. These In- 
ymdid monochromatic, analag- 

split Complement, crescent, 
colonial and many

Mrs. H, r;, Knight discussed 
ns. recommending types for dif- 

■w'" f̂fwrts- close planting for 
ti, bloom and shallow

and feeding for best re-

hiÜ? /■ ^ fortenherry, in her 
[ ^ l o n  on flower show prac- 

• stresscfi the civic duty of 
nen to grow and exhibit flow- 

nunky OÍ the com-

president of 
m harden Club, talked

“»hila culture. Her hobby is
powen arranging
■fren« U Hlustrated the dlf- 
Ind "arrangements”

Ih^ "'•fH
«andino \
Nhoru ^“f’ ifulturlst but an 
renti M  ̂ P«*rlod arrange- 
Mngemom fs doing ar-
|trs. She"** i "  »btique contain- 
twentv ® numbeF of the
*»"' displIJ used «»1

I'lSratertatk"'"^ ''’"Ibe She ^  corsage mak-
■'■pe suggestions to

I*"“ china harmonizing with 

[Pf'^ldents I  " "  <̂̂ r̂ \ey.
r’“hs reoic* 1 ^  ‘’ u* fewn 
tre Mrs r fhe clinic
«“Tkc H a^ ‘® Mrs.

PowJii’ ” !’ ’ ^'^herst; Mrs. 
Mrs 1,^'^elland Garden

Clui^ t^'

Choral Club; he has requested 
that all male parents of the com
munity meet with him Thursday 
I tonight I at the school gymnas
ium for a practice session.

Mrs. E. L. Willis, chairman of 
Mother’s Choral Club, will hold 
a meeting of her group at the 
First Missionary Baptist Church. 
Monday afternoon at five o’clock.

All parents of children attend
ing the local schools are urgent
ly requested to make plans to 
attend this the first PTA meeting 
of the year It will afford both 
teachers and parents an appor- 
tunity to become better acquaint
ed and enable them to work 
together in the interest of the 
youth of the community, Mrs. 
Hatcher said.

A full evening of entertain
ment has been planned and re
freshments will he served. ’The 
date is Tuesday night. Sept. 13.
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Simmons Florist 
Moves to New 
Taylor Building
Simmons Florist m o v e d  to 

town Tuesday. The flower shop. 
Morton’s second and newest, has 
b e e n  located on Washington 
Street about three blocks from 
the city square since opening. 
June 25.

The flower shop is now located 
in a portion of the recently com
pleted Taylor building on South 
Main Street just east and south 
of the stop light at the intersec
tion of Main and Washington 
Streets.

Mrs. C. S. Simmons, owner- 
manager of the shop, has not 
completed In terior decorations 
hut plans to Install a mantle in 
the 20x20 display and show room 
Shelves for the display of pottery 
and potted plants have hetm in
s ta ll^  and will be painted a 
light green to match the walls 
Mrs. Simmons said she planned 
to paper the background wall 
with a green leaf design.

Mrs. Simmons has on hand a 
quantity of fresh rut flowers a 
variety of pot plants, including 
the popular devil’s Ivy and sever
al different types of colorful gift 
pottery. She hopes to have a 
formal opening of the shop in 
the near future but in meantime 
has invited the general public to 
visit the shop st any time.

Early Entries Tab City Waterworks Program Started; Surface Reservoir Near Completion 
Cotton Crop Near 
45>000 Bale Mark

The Panhandle Construction iat the city hall.

'The first two entries in the 
Tribune’s Cotton Guessing Con
test w e r e  received early this 
week w i t h  estimates ranging 
from 47,300 to 40.000 bales to be 

I ginned from this years crop.
The contest will be open for 

[entries until October 1 with the 
I official prizes to  be awardi>d 
¡sometime in January or February 
when the official tally is com 
píele.

Contestants must WTite on a 
slip of paper the amount of bales 
they expect to be ginned in this 
county this year and bring or 
mail It to the Tribune office. The 
decision of the supervisor will be 
final.

Prizes will be a 3-year sub
scription to the Tribune for the 

¡winner and 2 and 1 year sub 
Bcriptions for the next two places. 
In ca.se of ties, first re<-eived in 
the office will receive the award.

Officials have estimated 120,- 
000 acm  planted in cotton with
in the county this year and about 

13,000 rained, hailed, or blown out.

Company of Lubbock, contractors 
for the city’s $37,000 Waterworks 
Impro V e m e n t Program, have 
completed the excavation neces
sary and are setting steel for the 
100.000 gallon surface reservoir

City Secretary, J. S. Harrison, 
estimated that very shortly the 
foundation framewq^k will be 
completed and the construction 
company w i l l  begin pouring 
cement.

Nearly all the material for the 
complete waterworks program is 
on hand with only the pumps 
and the fire hydran's yet to ar
rive. At present the 2,500 gallon 
per minute pumps and the 25 
hydrants are in transit and are

expected to arrive this month.
The several thousand feet of 

six and eight inch pipe has been 
in Morton fo r  several weeks. 
Some has been laid out along the 
route In which it will be fitted 
and the rest Is at the city halL

Judge Forehand’s 
City Court Fines 
31 During August

Thirty-one fines meted out in 
the Morton City court for the 
month of August totaled $433. it 
was announced this week.

City Judge Forehand assessed 
fines for drunkeness. no drivers 
license, s p e e d i n g ,  defective 
lights, parking voalations, and 
fights. Eighteen persons paid 
speeding fines in the largest 
single infraction of the laws. 
Three paid fines for being drunk. 
4 had no driver’s license, 2 had 
defective lights. 3 were parked in 
the wrong place and 1 man was 
fined for fighting.

The number of cases dismissed 
last month was not available.

Eight Oil Wells Completed in County; 
Producer Added in Slaughter Field

Steak House Open 
on Same Schedule 
At New Location

The formal opening of "Jiggs” 
Baker’s Steak House at its new 
and modern location was termed 
a big success hy Baker.

Several hu ndred  doughnuts 
and countless cups of coffee were 
distributed free during the day 
and Mr. Baker said the business 
"nearly ran the waitressi-s’ legs 
o f f ’.

At the present time the Steak 
House is maintaining the same 
hours It has previously followed. 
From 5 a. m. In the morning until 
11:30 at night there is a chef on 
.duty.

Baker sincerely thanked every
one who helped make the open
ing a huge success and sends a 
sp^lal thanks to those who sent 
bouquets of flowers.

The Mexican dining room will 
be open for business in time for 
the Fall rush it was announced.

Morton Boys Set 
For Grid Opener 
A t E .  New Mexico

Morton fo o tb a ll  enthusiasts 
who may be in Wichita Falls 
Saturday night at 8 p. m. will get 
a chance to witness at least two 
local boys In action as Eastern 
New Mexico’s Greyhounds open 
their grid season against Hardin 
College.

Halfback Billy McAlister and 
Quarterback K e n n e t h  Willis 
should see a great deal of duty 
In the contest as the Greyhounds 
begin an 11 game slate.

The following week the Grey
hounds come home to meet Mc
Pherson College. They meet Sul 
Ross, Adams State, New Mexico 
Teachers, and Daniel Baker Col
lege all at home this season. 
Adams State is the homecoming 
game set for October 15.

MISS BEVERLY PRICE VISITII^ 
THIS WEEK IN SANTA FE. N. M.

MI.SS Beverly Price I* visiting 
a few days this week In Santa 
Fe, New Mexico.

Miss Price flew here recently 
from Wilmington. Delaware for 
the wedding of her sister, Miss 
Ruth Price, and to visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L- Price.

OH play in the various fields 
surrounding Mor ton  increased 
during the past week. According 
to reports and applications filed 
with the oil and gas division of 
the Railroad Commission of Tex
as. 13 new corW{>letions and three 
new locations were reported In 
the region.

In Cochran County eight new 
oil wells were completed. One 
new producer was added In the 
Slaughter field o f  C o c h r a n  
County.

in Cochran County two new 
locations were filed. One amend
ed application was also filed.

In Cochran County the Ard 
Drilling Company, et al No. I B 
D. S. Wright. 660 feet from south 
and west lines of lease In labor 
22. league 95, Mills CSL survey, 
flowed eight hours thru a *« Inch 
choke to make a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 132 48 barrels of 
30 gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 
2,080-1. No water was present.

The pay zone a t4.890-4.833 feet 
was treated with 12,000 gallons 
of acid.

The Ard Drilling Company, et 
al No. 1-A Wright made a 24- 
hour potential of 132.48 barrels of 
gravity oil. This was based on 
the actual flowing production 
during eight hours. Flow was 
through a ^  inch choke. Gas-oil 
ratio was 2,749-1. No water was 
present.

The pay section between 4.930 
feet and 4.972 feet was acidized 
with 12.000 gallons.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of lease in labor 7, 
league 94. Mills CSL survey. i

Grappe-Denton, Inc., et al No. 
4.A C. S. Dean. 660 feet from 
south and east lines of lease 
which Is a square 60 acres out of 
the northeast corner of C. S. Dean 
Subdivision, league 94, Mills CSL 
survey, pumped 24 hours to make ; 
a dally initial production of 118.- | 
68 barrels of 30 gravity oil. The 
gas oil ratio was 197-1. No water 
was present.

The pay zone at 4.907-4.972 feet 
was treated with 15.000 gallons
of acid. „  .  I

E Constantin, Jr. for Southland 
Oils. Inc. No. 4-D D. S. Wright [ 
made a 24-hour potential of 167.- i 
80 barrels of 31 gravity oil. This 
was based on the actual pump- i 
Ing production during six hours. 
Gas-oil ratio was 1951. No water
was present. :

The pay .section at 4.906-4.930 
feet was acidized with 8,000 gal- |
Ions. - J

It is 440 feet from north and 
east lines of labor 4. league 94, 
Mills CSL survey. . .

Yarbrough and Son and A.
Phillips No. 4-A Wright. 660 feet 
from south and east lines of lab
or 2 league 94. Mills CSL survey. 
Duniped 24 hours and made an 
initial production of 99.36 barrels 
of 30 gravity oil. No water w-as 
nresent. Gas oil ratio was 479-1.

The pav zone at 4.890-4,925 feet 
was treated with 9,000 gallons of

**^^ckett. Phinins and Heartwell 
No. 4-C D. S. Wright, 440 feet

Cochran Farmers Invited to Attend 
Agricultural Field Day September 16

from south and west lines of lab
or 11, league 61, Martin CSL sur
vey, pumped six hours to produce 
a dally calculated potential of 
212.52 barrels of 31 gravity oil.
Gas-oil ratio was 436-1. 'There 
was no water.

The pay zone at 5.40-5.880 was 
acidized with 27,000 gallons.

Western Drilling Company and
Leonard Latch No. 1-B Dean, 440,. . . j  , .w i.
feet from north and east l in »  of chopped wlwth a mech

Three field days will he held 
In September at the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lubbock 
with September 16 set aside for 
farmers from Cochran a n d  8 
other counties.

The Texas Tech news release 
listed September 9. 15. and 16 as 
the three dayx The purpose of 
having three days is of course to 
split th e  crowd into smaller, 
easier handled groups. Parmer, 
Bwtaher. Floyd. Dawson. Gaines. 
Terr>’, Yoakum, and Bailey are 
the 8 other counties invited on 
September 16.

Farmers are invited to bring a 
sack lunch and stay over for 
afternoon sessions centering a- 
round the discussion of field 
crops.

Farmers will have an oppor
tunity to obaerve the variety tests 
of cotton and grain sorghums 
under dry land and irrigated 
conditions as well. New storm 
proof varieties of cotton will be 
shown and five or six new varie
ties of grain sorghum that are 
showing exceptional promise will 
also he shown.

There will be no display of 
farm machinery as such; but 
since farmers are becoming more 
interested in cott o n choppers, 
there will he two different types 
exhibited and probably demon
strated. At least farmers will be 
able to see a block of cotton that

In order to show the results 
and'value of defoliation of cot 
ton, a small amount will be pre
pared in advance (or observation 
purposes. In addition, cotton in
sects and their control will be 
diacuased a n d  cotton showing 
typical damage from 2.4D will be 
shown.

The disease known ss "Angul
ar Leaf Spot” is coming more and 
more into prominence and a full 
discusalon of this will he held 
Varieties of corn hybrids now- 
growing on the Station w-iM he of 
Interest to most farmers of this 
area.

The possibilities of dew fore
casting w i l l  he discussed by 
someone from the W e a t h e r  
Bureau.

Building Permits 
For July-August 
More Than $33,000

I An Indication of the continued 
slow- sure growrth of Morton is 
contained in the $33,550 worth of 
building permits issued by the 
city during the past tw-o months. 
[ Largest single permit issued 
I during July was for a $10.000 
iconcrete tile structure in dowrn- 
[towm Morton. That building la 
rapidly nearing completion. Con
crete, tile, brick, frame, and stuc
co structures are Included in the 
group.

At least one cafe Is being re
modeled three homes are being 
redecorated or enlarged, and one 
person has received a permit to 
put in a sidewalk

Nationwide Polio Epidemic Finds 
Foundation Urgently Needing Funds

lease in section 93. block B. Mills 
CSL survey, pumped 24 hours 
and made an Initial production of 
57.96 barrels of 31 gravity oil. 
Gas-oil ratio was 98-1. Twenty 
per cent of the total fluid recover
ed was water.

The pay zone at 4.920-4.982 feet 
was addized with 18.000 gallons.

W. H. Black Drilling Company 
Inc. No. 1 Dean. 440 feet from 
south and west lines of w-est half 
of tract 7. league 113, Potter CSL 
survey, flowed 8 hours through 
a *i Inch choke to make a calcu
lated 24-hour potential of 173.7 
barrels of oil. Gravity of the pet
roleum w-as not recorded. Gas-oil 
ratio was 900-1. No water was 
present.

anical chopper A combination 
rotary hoe and go-devil will be 
shown, also.

A third discussion will he held 
on the use of fertilizers and 
leeumes In rotation, and farmers 
will have the opportunity to see 
the result of this work over a 
period of several years It will be 
interesting to observ’e the result 
of several vears of experimental 
work to determine the best rate 
of planting for grain sorghums.

VISITORS FROM FT. WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hults and 

daughter, Penelope, of Ft. Worth, 
w-ere w-eek-end visitors In the 
Fred Stockdale home. Mrs. Hults 
and Mrs. Stockdale are sisters.

Five Generations Represented

Walter Taylor, Chairman of 
th e  Cochran County Infantile 
Paralysia Chapter, has been noti
fied this w-eek that the National 
Foundation it urgently in need 
of funds to combat the dread 
disease.

In a release from the Founda
tion headquarters it was pointed 
out that the number of cases re 
quiring Foundation Aid have al-

Plague Revealed 
In Wild Rodents 
Within This Area
Cochran county- is one of four 

counties in Texas listed as har- 
borers of wild rodents or their 
fleas w-lth plague. In conjunction 
with the report the State Health 
Department issued a warning to 
physicians to he on the alert (or 
such possible cases. No ca.ses of 
plague In human beings have 
been reported.

Gaines. Dawson, and Yoakum 
counties w-ere the other three list
ed In the regular weekly horbld- 
Ity report. In each of these coun
ties. the report stated, the plague 
was found in w-lld rodents • or 
their fleas.

Measles, influenza, and chic
ken pox were the diseases most 
prevalent In.the department re
port. Forty counties reported hav
ing no communicable diseases 
for the w-eek ending. August 27.

The photographer of the pic
ture above stru c k a rarltr 
indeed when he focused his 
lens on five generations of the 
Torlor fomilT- Pictured above, 
counter clockwise, are Mary 
Torlor. B4, of Sloton, mother 
of A. T. Torlor. 84. of Morten, 
standing behind her. Alf Tor* 
lor Sr., 40. of necn Shallowater. 
stands behind h is  son. Alf

Toy l« Jr.. 19, also of Shallo- 
watec The smile belongs to the 
roungeet generation, 8 month 
old Gorr Don Torloi. son of 
Alf Jr„ and his bride the ferm
er Elsie Roy of Morton. To 
further confuse the issue. Elsm 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rery ef Morten. CBd...oh 
yee. not shewn in the pie- 
ture.

Lights out Sunday 
Church Services 
Use Candlelight

Heavy rains w- h 1 c h pelted 
Cochran County over the Labor 
Day week-end left more than an 
inch of water in their w-ake. The 
total left Cochran County, and 
more particularly the rain mea
suring device at the USDA office 
In Morton, with more than 14.5 
Inches of rainfall this year.

Sunday the meter showed .41 
inches in th e  afternoon rain 
while three separate rains Mon
day t(Jtaled .53. Sunday’s storm 
knocked out a heavy electric 
cable and plunged Morton Into 
darkness  during the evening 
church services. Most of th e  
churches, how-ever. lit candles 
and continued the services. The 
lights did not come on again 
until late at night.

moat doubled In 1949. the figure 
of 1948 Through August 20. 1948 
there were 9,743 cases in the 
nation. This year, for the same 

^length of time, 17.306 caaes are 
reported.

The local chairman is calling 
on all persona who (eel they- can 
afford a donation for this very 
worthy cause. Because last year’s 
heaviest week of cases reported 
was the w-eek of September 18, 
and because since July 30th this 
year each week has brought a 
larger total amount of cases, the 
peak is expected to be reached 
this week or next. Last year î-as 

I the largest polio epidemic in 30 
I years
1 .Mr. Taylor stated that Texas 
[is one of 14 states that have ex
perienced major recurrent polio 

'epidemics since 1946. Thirty-one 
jof the states have show-n from 
I double to ten times the number 
of cases last year by- August of 
[this year. Only eleven show lower 
'figures.

"As you know”, Mid Taylor, 
"The March of Dimes campaign 
each year is held in January. 
Funds received at that time are 
divided. Each county- keeps one 
half of its funds for local aid if 
needed and sends the rest to the 
Foundation to distribute to coun
ties which h a v e  not enough 
funds to care for their needs. Now 
this Is an emergency. All the 
money contributed now will be 
forwarded to the National Foun
dation to care for these hundreds 
of counties that are in dire need 
of funds.”

Mr. Taylor said that the local 
chapter would step the approx
imately $1,100 now In Its fund to 
care for local emergencys. Only- 
one polio case has been reported 
in the county- this year.

"It Is expected that if the epi
demic main t a i n s  its current 
pace,” said Taylor, "By October 
1, National Funds will he nearly 
depleted.” More than twice as 
much money has already been 
exjjended by the Headquarters 
this year than for the same time 
last year. The total is over 3,000,- 
000 dollars.

Anyone seeking more Informa
tion about the cause may contact 
Chairman Walter T a y l o r  or 
Secretary- Joe Nlcewarner. of the 
Cochran County- Chapter.

Give if you can. Remember, the 
need Is urgent.

I ALVIN WOLFENBERCERS 
I MOVING TO PLAINS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolfenber- 
ger are moving to Plains, Texas 
where both are teachers In the 
Plains schools. Mr. Wolfenberger 
is principal of th e  grammar 
school and Mrs. Wolfenberger a 
teacher in the seventh grade.

VERNONS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vernon, 

Denver Ci t y ,  spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Sunday night here 
as guests of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Vernon and family and 
sister, Mrs. Bud Nairn, Mr. Nairn 
and the Nairn’s son. Butch.

LUBBOCK VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nairn and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Vernon visit
ed Sunday in Lubbock with the 
Jack Nelson family. The Nelson’s 
have recently completed a nice 
new brick home in Lubbock. ^
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Indians Scalp Whitharral, 26-7; 
Tackle O 'Donnel Eleven Friday

Sport News Pag^
Tribun*. Morton, Cochroa County. Toxoi, Thurodoy, Sopt. t. 1049

Two quick scoring thrusts in the second Quarter 
and a lightening light jab in the form of Clifford 
W all’s 75 yard breakaway mn in the third canto, pac
ed the Moiton Indians lo a 26-7 triumph over the 
Whitharral Panthei-s at the local field last Friday 
night.

Despite the fact that the backfield turned in the 
scoring, with the e.xception of a few minutes late in 
each half, it was a hard charging Morton line that 
starred in the fray. No one individual should be 
singled out in a line which turns in an overall “ good 
job.”

The 1st quarter was about 7 
minutes old uhen Morton, on its 
third tr> with the ball, drove to 
the Panther 27 yard line for a 
first and ten. Don Baldwin snak 
ed his way around left end for 
24 yards and was halted Just

lent Job but needs a lot of work 
to eliminate that iileital motion.

Polvador, Coats, and Baldwin 
accounted for most of the second 
half Morton yardage. Roland Bur. 
nett. Bill OaKe, and Jimmy Hav 
ens paced the Panther attack

three yards shy of the goal line " ‘»h Burnett passing and quar

V.n Vi -̂tHvsarv vardaae Webb's defensive work stood out. »̂ rawicra expíame 
. T n  íead V b b 's  tfv Th«* ISO lb Jr co captain of t h e ‘ hat many of

__ i„„. Panther e l e v e n  accomplished ‘' * ‘**‘ * '*f“ ‘ tr**®®**

Fullback Jimmy Coats crashed 
the center of the Panther line to 
pick 
and
from placement was low

The first quarter ended that 
way with the Indians having 2 
first downs earned and Whithar
ral. none.

The second quarter was still 
very young when Morton opened 
up a sustained drive for three 
first downs in succession. With 
the ball on the Panther 13 yard 
line, Johnny Green twisted his 
way down the right sideline for 
the second Morton touchdown 
Again Webb's placement kick 
was low and Morton led 12-0.

Quickly Morton again rolled to 
a score with Whitharral unable 
to advance after receiving the 
kickoff, they punted. Morton ran 
the boot back over midfield to 
the Whitharral 43 where the In 
dians earned one first duw n to 
the 32 and then Jimmy Cuau 
bulled his way around left end, 
all the way to the third Morton 
score. Webb's kick caught the 
crossbar but sailed over lor a 
successful extra point and Mor
ton s first string had earned a 
rest, now leading 19-0.

Quarterba c k Roland Burnett, 
the Panther's heaviest weapon in 
tbe fray, began rolling against 
the Morton second string line. 
Within a matter of minutes they 
had ear n e d their first three 
downs of the game and had the 
ball on Morton’s 5 yard line 
when the local “ A" string came 
back into the game. They quick
ly broke up the drive twice but 
Whitharral was not to be denied

Filling the air with passes in 
the last minute of the half, Bur
nett got two completions, the 
second one a 7 yard pass to Cal 
vln Billings lor the score. Havens 
ran over tackle lor the point and 
one play later the hall was over 
with Morton leading 19-7.

The major share of the second 
half excitement was over quick
ly. With the .3rd quarter less than 
2 minutes old. Clifford Wall took 
the ball on his own 24 yard line 
and went over left guard. Two 
key blocks and some good side
stepping put him out In the clear 
at midfield and he went 76 yards 
to the final score. Webb’s kick 
was perfect.

P.eserves flooded the field on 
an off during the .second half. 
'The two teams battled on an 
even keel with Morton garnering 
5 1st downs and the Panthers, 6. 
Penalties figured heavily with 
Morton being a.ssessed a total of 
145 yards. Clipping, delay of the 
game, and illegal motion in the 
backfield caused most of this 
damage.

Under the inexperienced hand 
of quarterback Sonny Burns, the 
Morton backfield did an excel -

terback 
In the

sneaking a great deal. 
Panther l i ne .  Arbury

accomplished 
about 40 percent of the Whit
harral tackles.

Game statistics showed Morton 
with 11 first downs to Whithar- 
ral’s 10. The Indians completed 
two passes and the Panthers 
made good on fi\e.

Chiefs Again Win 
Wild Battle from 
Refiners« 16-13

Texaco’s Fire Chiefs and At- 
Unties Refiners filled perfectly 
the roles they have played all 
season long last Thursday as the 
Chiefs eliminated the Refiners 
from playoff contention, 16-13.

Perhaps the oddest feature of 
the game, lay in the way the two i 
teams maintained their all sea- • 
son form. Texaco, more often ' 
than not a winner in a high scor- j 
ing game, again filled that bill. 
As usual, though not winning by 
a Urge margin, they ran into 
pitching they could almost belt 
at will. On the other hand Atlan
tic lost the game on errors, an
other typical performance. They 
too collected plenty of hits, to 
keep a secure hold on their team 
batting championship.

The victory put Texaco into 4th 
place in the league. If V’FW de
feats Dodge - Plymouth Monday 
night, the Chiefs are in the play
off If not. they will have to play 
DP for the right to represent 4th 
place in the post season classic.

Hermann, At l ant i c ' s  hurler. 
was raked for 14 hits including 
home runs by Lloyd Evans and 
Kenneth Burk e s. Youngblood's 
homer led the 14 hit Atlantic at 
tack off two Texaco hurlers. Bill 
Weatherly and Burkes. Score: 
Atlantic 0 9 0 0 0 4 0—1.3 14 11 
Texaco 6 6 0 3 0 1 ’—16 14 6

With one scalp dangling from 
their beits, the Morton Indians 
turned their attention this week 
to the invasion of a hard driving 
O’Donnell team that will be out 
to put the first blot on the Indian 
slate this season.

The Indians, look i n g some
times a little befuddled in their 
opening game 26-7 victory over 
Whitharral, will be up against 
tougher opposition this we«‘k the 
coach stated.

The Morton team is not expect 
ed to hold a weight advantage 
or a “depth” advantage over O’
Donnell. By depth, is meant the 
amount of reserve strength at the 
various positions.

The Indiaps are working hard 
on timing in the backfield this 
week after some of the inexperi- 
enc<ed boys were penalized last 
week for illegal motion. Coach 
Crawford explained after the tus- 

the boys Just 
that they can 

not be shuffling their feet when 
the ball Is snapped. It w ill be up 
to Quarterback Burns to see that 
his men are completely in posi
tion before the signals are called.

In explaining the tremendous 
number of Morton penalties for 
illegal delay of the game. Coach 
Crawford took the blame on his 

¡shoulders lamenting that under 
I new rules. “ Its next to impossible 
to get a boy In the game without 
delaying the game.“

Friday’s game will mark the 
last home game for two weeks 
before the Indians return against 
Seagraves, 5«eptember 30. Season 
tickets will be good for admis
sion to the O’Donnell game.

Harold Pollard Hurls One Hit Game; 
Veterans Blank Fire Chiefs 10 - 0

Hunters Are Told 
Tresspassing Can 
Carry Heavy Fine

The VFW softball team, win
ners of the first half crown, 
clinched a playoff berth fur the 
second h a l f  title Wednesday 
night with a 10-0 victory over 
Texaco as Harold Pollard turned 
In the second one-hit shutout of 
the season.

Pollard set down the hard hit
ting Texaco batters on one single 
and allowed only three Refiners 
to reach first base. The Vets 
pounded Stats Spence for 10 hits

SoftbaU
Finals

8:00 Tonight
and as many runs before the 
game was called because of the 
10 run margin with the bases 
loaded and only two men out in 
the 6th.

ITie Vets turned in a sparkling 
game in the field hobbling only 
one time while Texaco made 8 
errors. Burleson’s triple was the 
only extra base blow of the 
game. The two teams stole 10 
bases In the game, 7 of them re
corded for VFW.

The results left Texaco with 
one more crucial battle to go 
which they must win to qualify 
for the playoffs: and put VFW in 
second piace in the league. Score- 
Texaco 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 1 8
VFW 3 0 3 0 1 3—10 10 1

Enochs Captures 
Top Playoff Berth,_______
With 5-1 Triumph I Three Morton Men

Vie for Berths on 
ENMU Grid Squad

LEADING HITTERS
Jimmy Willis
Col Johnson
H. Pollard
Hermann
MilU
Wright
Crone
Todd
Neogle
Bynum
Youngblood
Hawkins
Morrison
Beard
Irwin
L. Evans

.476

.437

.431

.423

.416

.403
2)84
2)82
.377
J7I
.371
.362
.361
.346
.345
.344

Vanrieventer a n d  MacDonald 
hooked up In a tight pitchers 
duel for 4 Innings Tuesday night 
before Mac’s wildness and East 
Side errors combined to give the 
Enochs crew a 5-1 victory.

Enochs. In clinching the top 
spot for the playoffs, was able to 
nick Mac for Just 2 hits in the 7 
inning battle but they bunched 
both hits, three walks, and two of 
the four East Side errors In the 
final two innings for the 4 run 
margin.

I East Side got to Johnny Van- 
jdeventer for 5 hits but the lea
gue’s leading hurler fanned six 
Merchant hatters and left seven 
runners stranded on the bases.

East Side registered a protest 
in a play at home plate with the 
score 2-1 in favor of Enochs but 
later said that they would get 
together with Enochs to decide 
the issue. Harold Neaglp and Bill 
Scott were the only two men to 
get two hits for either side. Only 
one run for each side was batted 
In, the others scoring on pas.sed 
halls, wild 
East Side

With the first game of the sea
son slated for Sept. 10 with Hard
in College, Wichita Falls, Texas, 
Eastern New Mexico University- 
Greyhounds started in on some 
rugged practice this week.

Trying for berths on the varsity 
<nuad are 17 of last season’s 23 
lettermen. Familiar faces on the 

I held are Charlie Gant, Melrose 
halfback; Kenneth Livingston. 
Portales end; Newt McDonald, 
Portales tackle; J o h n  Adams. 
Lovington guard; Charlie Hoover, 
Adrian. Texas, guard; Fred Beard. 
Roy tackle; Billy McAlister. Mor
ton, Texa.s half-hack; Rex Ormon, 
Borger. Texas, end; John Ray. 
Lovington end.

Ray Walker. Hatch half back; 
Kenneth Willis. Morton, Texas, 
quarter-back; Jack Barron, Big 
Spring, quarter-back; Paul Cisna, 
Mattoon, III., full-back; Ralph 
Kemp. Policies half-hack; Ralph 
Langston.

Atlantic Thumps East Side 7 - 4; 
Merchants Lose Playoff Chance

With hunting s e a s o n  now 
underway, the County Sheriff’s 
Office has issued a reminder 
statement to hunters warning 
them to keep off other peoples 
property. Under Article 1377 of 
the state penal code a fine of not 
more than $200 and forfeiture of 
the hunting license for one year 
is possible.

A fine of not less than $.500 or 
more than $1000 is the penalty 
for a second offense and 30 days | 
in the county Jail plus a $500 fine 
is the minimum penalty for a 3rd 
offense. His license will be re
voked for three years.

Any peace officer or game war
den has the power to arrest an 
offender under this article of the 
penal code.

“By the term ’inclosed lands’." 
the law states, “ is meant such 
lands as are in use for agricul
ture or grazing purposes or for 
any other purpose, and inrluosed 
by any structure fo r  fencing 
either of wood or iron or combin
ation thereof, or wood and wire, 
or partly by water or stream, 
canyon, brush, rock or rocks, 
bluffs or Island.“

The sheriff has also announced 
that hunting licenses are now- 
available at the sheriffs or coun
ty clerk’s offices.

Halted by fine pitching for the 
third night in a row, the East 
Side Merchants lost all chance 
for a playoff spot Wednesday- 
night in bowing to Atlantic. 7 4.

Atlantic kept their hopt̂ s alive 
but had to defeat Texaco In the 
game Friday to slay in. Results 
of that Atlantlc-Texaco battle are 
elsewhere on this page.

Jack Montgomery hurled 4 hit 
ball in the game played with a 
brisk wind shackeling the batters 
and aiding the pitchers. Four. 1st 
inning errors put Atlantic behind 
2-0 but from there on they played 
errorless ball and colk*cled 6 hits 
off MacDonald. A three run 5th 
inning featured by Wallace’s two 
base hit put the game out of the 
reach of East Side.

Montgomery fanned 8 Merch
ant hatters, 3 In succession in the 
5th frame. He only gave up one 
walk Hub Cadenhead took over

DP’s 15-5 Victory 
;|Keeps Hope Alive 

For l a y o f f  Spot

SO rriAU . ENDS THIS WEEK 
Heavy rains forced the post- 

ponment of Monday’s softball 
games. The last two regularly 
scheduled games were played 
Tuesday night with Lehman fac
ing West Side in the opener and 
VFW meeting Dodge • Plymouth 
in the afterpiece. Scores were not 
available by the time the Tri
bune went to press. Playoffs 
started Wednesday.

Dodge Plymouth pounded out 
a 15-5 triumph over the West 
Side .Merchants last Tuesday to 
keep alive their playoff hopes. 
The DP’s can retain a chance for 
a playoff spot if they win their 
one remaining game with VFW, 
Monday, September 5.

The Automen took advantage 
of the w-|ldnesa of West Side hur
ler Bill Markham and the errors 
committed by the Merchants to 
score 9 of their 15 tallies. They- 
collected 7 hits in the battle, the 
same number West Side garned 
off Carl Kernnell. DP committed 
Just 2 errors In the game and 
Kernnell allowed but two bases 
on balls.

Garland Beard and Winston 
Jerden led the DP attack at the 
'plate with two hits apiece Beard 
stole 2 baaea to run his total for 
the season to 11. Markham and 
Combs got two hits apiece for 
West Side Line score:

the league’s stolen base i. . I 
ship with 2 swipes to Jke hi*?' 
for the season. hloijl

Again Bill Scott j.-d th. r 
Side parade " “ h 2 hit* in 
Only one extra has«- blow - 
gi-stered in the game 
would be long flies endinJu^ 
popups in the strong wind ^

0 0 4 0 3 0 0.^7;*.
2 0 0 2 0 0 (L-H3

popups 
Atlantic 
East Side

D Plymouth 
West Side

2 7 2 0 4—15 7 2 
2 3 0 0 D — 5 7  10

Enochs Droppeil 
By Lehman, 11-); 
Hold League Leal]
man demonstrated why so m»,- 
fans rate them as the mo« ^  
proved and strongest team inty, 
league by defeating league kJ  
ing Enochs, 11 9.

A team which h ,* been ia. 
proving with almost every gan*. 
the l.ehman team won th? bank 
on 10 well spaced bingles Thè» 
heavy hitting short.̂ top, Tia 
Rowden. perhaps the most {eang 
hatter in the circuit rapped m 
four hits Includine his 6th heoe 
run of the campaign He hatM 
in 5 runs.

Enochs also rollened 10 kin 
hut Its biggest trouble wu ke». 
ing men stranded nn bate Sevei 
men were left on the path*. &. 
rors almost cost I.ebman tkt 
game. They bohhied «  time* 
the errors coming in the .'kd i*. 
ning when Enochs r«n in 6 m  
Enochs committed 4 error* Mgg 
them proving very costly a* 3a. 
earned Lehman runs came hew

The victory left I.ehman tief I 
w-lth VFM’ for second place to ri» 
circuit. They each have one tiw 
to go Enoch* maintained tht | 
league lead but It was cut to l*i 
games.

TTiomas. Neutzler. and Vandf. 
venter hanged out tw-o hiti *■ 
piece for Enochs F Hall eamg. 
ed 3 for I>ehinsn giving Rosdn 
srvd Hall, 7 of the Id Mnglet M 
TK-er also rapped a home rua kr 
Lehman.
Lehman 2 2 0 2 1 0 1—11 101 
Enochs 0 2 6 0 0 1 b - ) M t

STAN DINGS—^TusadoT )
W L Pet.

Enochs 8 2 JÊOO
VTW 8 3 jku
Lehinaa 8 3 A66
TexcKo S S .500
O-Plymouth 4 S .444
Atlantic 4 € .400
East Side 4 6 .400
West Side 1 8 .111

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
—  OPTOM ETRIST —

OFFICES AT —  F O T O S H O P  
Morton, Texas

EVERY FRID AY— 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

I Enochs

Denver City, Texas, 
pitches, and errors. I center: Charlie Painter. Roswell 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 4 ¡full back; a n d  AI Whitehead.
0 0 1 0 0 2 2—5 2 2 | Rosw-ell center.

WOODY . The Builder’s Friend

WEAKENING? HOW ABOUT ORDER: 
ING THAT S A S H  AND DOOR FROM 

aoroM LUMHi i sumr co

m o R T o n
C Ï Ï S i B t l i

& SUPPLY CO.
PH O N E  lOI-MOIITON.TEXAV

«0*4 I lM »

N O W !  T H E  A M A Z I N G  N E W  M A S S E Y - H A I I I S  2 7  C O M B I N E  
G I V E S  Y O U  M O R E  O F  E V E R Y T H I N G  T H A T  M A K E S  H A R V E S T I N G

EASIER, FASTER, MORE PROFITABLE
i r  Every oo* of theeo better com
bine advontogee are yours when 
you own the new, biggest capac
ity combine on wheels —  the 
Matsey-Hatris "27."  More Cylin
der capacity to get more of your 
grain. Poet unloading to j^ v e  
more of your Urns. It takes but 
60 teconda to unload the big 40 
bushel tank. Ease of operation 
thot means you do a  better )ob. 
Extra large wheels that lake a  
good firm grip In soft fields. Better 
Balance and StablUty that makes

hillside operations more efficient, 
safer. 24 Controlled speeds to hor- 
vest your crop faster, easier. Big 
capacity walkers to shake out 
every lost bit of your grain . . .

. . . And Baloniced Separation 
to ossure you of complete control 
of grain and itrow through every 
step of harvesting for greater 
capacity, more and cleaner grain, 
faster, easier, more profitable 
harvesta. Look Into the now 
"27 " today . . . you’ll decido H 
has everything you want lor 
your grain harvest.

Greene Supply Co. ÆL
Tour PriandlT Massar-Harria Daolar

i Chevrolet

' H | S f t : E N G I N E
i - f e 's 't

A s ,  Model 
Beck Te

19)6

GO OD NEWSI If you own 
o Chevrolat Cor or Truck 

wa can put o brand 
new Chevrolet engine 
block assembly in it 
ot a LOW COST.

iV H Y lilN G  5?. .f ."“ « ‘" '«A N tilO .
chívVí ;;;°2'o‘,v "

If YOU a r i  a  l ittle  
S H O R T  OF C ASH  —  
D O N ’T  LET THAT 
WORRY YOU . . K S i  
OUR BUDGET PLAN —  
EASY TERMS ON ALL
auto repairs. FRtE
E S T IM A T E  AND IN
SPECTION SERVICE fO» 

ALL MAKES.

Your Credit i%/4~í\\ere
★  BODY W O RK
★  e n g in e  w o r k ,
★  'FENDERS
★  RADIO
★  PAINTING

■k

k
sea t  co v er s

WRECKS
b a tt er y
TIRES

¿OéHpítU
IStop
Stfwicc

ALLSUP CHEVROLET CO
PHONE 34 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

_  ___ ‘ )
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I
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.rt nVSSELL MADE FLYING
j i i  TO rOBT WORTH

Russt'll son of Mr. and

® ^ k S "th e '«r ‘P to Ft. Worth 
^jS-nercial airliner from Lub.

‘id a y  he met his parents in 
¿ U  and returned home
nth them

MILTON F. BROWNS LEFT 
WEDNESDAY FOR DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs, Milton F. Brown. 
Jr., left last Wednesday night for 
Dallas, where th e y  will visit with 
his father. Milton F. Brown and 
family.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown were 
formerly assoolated with the Mor. 
ton Tribune, Mr. Brown was em
ployed in the mechanical depart- 

I ment and Mss. Brow n as reporter.

Riding Circle Around Whitefaces
by Art N. WaU

A Good Place To Stop 
Wherever You G o !

T H A T 'S  W H A T  
L I K E  A B O U T  

P H ia iP S b A S T A IIO N S . 
ûOoopeoeucTSAND 
d O O O  S E R V I C E , T o o l

Gnod tssolin# and friendly, willing 
go hand in hand at Phillips ffd 

Sution*. W herever you drive, look for 
twfamiliar orange andblack Phillips««

»ym^l of s gasoline that’s eon- 
to give you high-level driving 

Mormsnre all year ’round. For easy 
and smooth reeponM in any 

Wttthtr, rely on Phillips « « .

H U P S  66 GASOUNE

from Riverton, Wyoming visit
ing with .Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
wown over the week end of Aug. 
¿Tth and 28ih was Mrs. Brown's 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Staton .Muschalek. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Muschalek will sptmd near
ly two weeks in San Antonio be
fore returning to Wyoming.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elmore and 
family spent from Wednesday, 
August 24th to Tuesday the 30th 
at Lake Texhoma. A good time 
was enjoyed by all of this family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elmore live 
about four miles west of White- 
face where Mr. Elmore farms.

—W—
Mr. and Mrs. (ierald L. Crupper 

were called to Tulsa by the 111- 
new of .Mr. Crupper's mother. 
They left on the evening of Aug. 
31st.

—★ —
Also visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Brown over the week-end 
of August 27th and 28th was Mr. 
Braxton Perry, brother of Mrs. 
Brown from Sweetwater, Texas.

— ♦ —

A card received in today’s mall 
announcing a revival meeting at 
the Church of Christ from Sep
tember 1st to September 11th. .Mr. 
J. B. DavtM of Levelland will be 
the sp«'aker. The cordial welcome 
one receives at the Church of 
Christ by that fine congregation 
is indeed wonderful. Here is your 
chattre to hear a good speaker 
and meet some mighty fine folks. 

— it—

Here Is another card received 
in today’s mail which reads: 
W’ish you were with us. W’e will 
see you soon and swap tall tails.

Signed,
Ben, Lois and Bobby.

Of course to their many friends, 
Ben, Lois and Bobby Is Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Neal and son, Bobby. 
The card is postmarked Ruidoso 
and dated August 30th. No won
der I didn’t have any trouble 
Bwipping those roasting ears out 
of B«*n’s corn field the afternoon 
of August 30th.

Good going Mary Helen Keith 
for winning the 4-H honor. W’e 
are all mighty proud of you.

Called to Bloomburg, Texas by 
death of Mrs. W’. G. Hollings
worth’s uncle, Mr and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth made the trip through 
August 2Tth. 28th, 29th from their 
home at the Stanolind Mallet *G’ 
camp. Returning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollingsworth from Bloom- 
burg is Mrs. H o 11 ingsworth’s 
mother. Mrs. Stookey.

—it—
Soon the school buses will be 

rolling again and once more let’s 
watch closely and give every bus 
all the right away we can. By 
doing so we may not only save 
one life but many.

Dove season is open now so 
look out lH*ef cattle that you 
don’t get a load of buckshot. All 
.«tome hunters can see is just the 
dove on the fence post and not at 
all the grazing steer Just the 
other side of the dove.

— ★ —

I want to thank you many 
folks who have taken time out to 
tell me how you enjoyed this 
column w hen I wrote It up on my 
vacation in New Mexico. I sin
cerely appreciate you mentioning 
it. I can not help but be surprised 
at the number of people who 
read this column. I write It for 
you home folk.s in Whiteface and 
Cochran counfv in general. It Is 
vour column. When you enjoy It 
I am always glad to know it.

Harvesting WAGONS..
d e a r b o r n  c h a s s i s .................  S 1 2 0 . 0 0

De a r b o r n  c h a s s i s  osch . .  $115.00
BEARBORN c h a s s b  each . .  $ 1 1 0 . 0 0
1—

COBY C H A S S IS .............
2 T O  5—

DOBY c h a s s i s  each
6 T O l o _ _

DOBY c h a s s i s  each
8 X 16 F T __ •

t r a i l e r  b e d s  each

• • • • • •

• • • • •

• • •

• • • •

Huistedler and Son
L E V E L L A N D .  T E X A S

Here is one taken from the 
June  edition of the Reader’s 
Digest: During one-of the big 
snowstorms out West, so few peo
ple came to church one Sunday 
that the mi n i s t e r wondered 
whether to deliver the long ser
mon he had prepared or to give 
instead the short sermon he had 
used before. Finally he decided 
to go ahead with the long one. 
Afterwards, he asked one of the 
ranchers In attendance how he 
liked the sermon. “Just fine’’, re 
plied the rancher. “ But if I take 
a big load of feed out to the cat
tle during a storm, and only a 
few show up, I durn sure don’t 
give them all the feed I have."

— ★ —

Hubert Taylor’s new building 
he is constructing in Whiteface 
is really going to give our main 
street In W’hlteface an “uptown" 
look. Mr. Taylor’s new building 
It Is undestood will be a com
munity gathering place for re
creation.

—★ —
“Wonder who my teacher ia 

going to be", is heard where ever 
kids gather. Summer is over kids. 
Time to discard the old torn 
.straw hat and quit going bare
footed. Its tough, isn’t It?

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Adams Injured in 
Auto Accident Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Adams 
were admitted to St. Mary’s Hos
pital, Lubbock, l a s t  Saturday 
morning following an accident in 
which their car overturned.

Mrs. Adams. 16, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Monroe. 
Mr. Adams, 20, a former resident 
of .Morton, son of Mrs. P. E. 
Adams and the late Mr. Adams, 
is a Texas Tech student.

'The H i g h w a y  patrol said 
Adams, driving west toward Lev
elland in a 19% Ford sedan, was 
traveling behind a 1947 Chevrolet 
coach driven by John C. Englln, 
27.

The wreck came, according to 
the patrol, when Englln started 
to turn right off the highway into 
an intersection. Adams headed 
for the borrow ditch on the right 
to avoid hitting the Chevrolet, 
which kept going down the main 
highway.

’The Adams car jumped the 
ditch at the intersection and 
overturned twice.

Mrs. Monroe, her daughter and 
son, Mrs. Bobby Rhyne, an d  
Merle Monroe, left here for Lub
bock as soon as notified of the 
accident.

Mrs. Adams had been released 
from the hospital Monday but 
Mr. Adams was still under treat
ment.

CPL. WEED ACCIDENTLY SHOT 
IN HAND WHILE PRACTICTNC 
MORTAR FIRING IN FT. LEWIS

Cpl. Robert Weed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. W'eed, is hospit
alized at Ft. Lewis, Washington 
with an Injured hand. Robert was 
accidently shot in the right hand 
Friday. August 28. while engag
ing in mortar practice.

Young Weed who has been in 
the army for about a year called 
his parents Wednesday evening 
and told them of the accident, he 
also explained that he would be 
In hospital about three weeks.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
BOUQUE’TS — CORSAGES
As beautiful as con be 
ptirochsed In West Texas.

We now hare the Fastest 
Floral Serrics ever offered 

In Cochran County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Agent fee Levelland 
aty  Fiend.

H. D. Rally Day 
Gives Instruction 
In Handicrafts

By Mabel Ann Manley
Two handicrafts were taught 

at the county.wide Home Demori- 
stration Club Rally Friday, Aug. 
26. They were aluminum tray 
making and block printing.

Mrs. Glenn Thompson gave the 
demonstration on tray making. 
She used two re<’tangular pieces 
of 10 guage aluminum sixteen by 
twenty inches and a fourteen 
inch circle of the same guage 
aluminum in making the three 
trays. Mrs. I'hompson traced a 
design onto the flat pieces of 
aluminum which had been clean
ed with soap, water and steel 
wool. The portion of the design 
that was to be raised was paint
ed in with a.sphaltum and allow
ed to dry for twenty four hours. 
A pair of wire pliers well padded 
with a turkish wash cloth was 
used to turn up the edges of the 
tray. The tray was filled with a 
solution of 2 parts of water and 
one part of commercial hydroch
loric acid. The acid solution ate 
into the metal that was not cov
ered and left the design rai.«ied 
After the tray had been washed 
several times in clear cool water 
the asphaltum was cleaned off 
with kerosene. ’The trays made 
by Mrs. Thompson cost about two 
dollars each and the same trays 
retail for $5 00 to $10 00 each

The afternoon was devoted to 
I block printing taught by th e  
home demonstration agent Mak- 
ing prints with linoleum or wood 
blocks is an old art. ’The first 
prints on material were made in 
this way. The design is cut into 
the wood or linoleum block. The 
ink for doing the printing is plac
ed on a sheet of glass or tile and 
rolled out with a rubber roller 
called a brayer. The brayer is 
then rolled over the design on the 
block, the block is applied to the 
surface of material with pressure 
tomake the colors go into the 
fabrics. Some of the most expert 
block printers use their foot to 
give the desired pressure. TTie 
women at the rally applied the 
pressure to their design with a 
wooden mallet.

The last part of the program 
was a group of games led by Mrs. 
Charlie 5?anders. Mrs. E. L. Free
land and Mrs. K A. Wilson.

Guests for the Rally program 
were Mrs. Elkin of Lubb^k and 
Miss Kate Adele.

Texas Tech Registration Date Set 
For Sept. IS; Registrar Announces
The first day of registration for 

the fall semester at Texas Tech
nological college will be Sept. 15, 
according to the registrar’s office.

All dormitories will open Sun
day, Sept. 11, and the first meal 
will be served Monday morning. 
At 1:30 p. m. .Sept, 12, all enter
ing freshmen and transfers with 
less than 15 semester hours will 
report to the gymnasium for a 
program of orientation and coun
seling.

Each student will be assigned 
to a faculty member In his speci
fic field of interest. The faculty 
counselor will assist him in pre 
paring his trial schedule, and 
will endeavor to help him under
stand the new problems that con
front all new students.

Any student w-ho falls to par
ticipate In the entire program 
will be delayed in registration, 
and possibly w'ill be unable to 
complete registration due to con

flicting schedules brought on by 
registering late.

The new program will continue 
with both day and night sessions 
throughout the entire registration 
period.

First classes for the fall semes
ter will meet at 8 a. m. Saturday, 
Sept. 17, and Monday, Sept. 19, 
is the last day of registration 
without paying late fee. Sept. 22, 
is the last day of registration and 
also the last day to add courses.

Want a Royal Portablo Type- 
writer with or without tabulator T 
Inquizo at Morton Tribune.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
a  NOT PLXASCO. 7wr 40« bMik 

AdIi ënaffUt tkl« STIU>M3
hiaflciiU. T*4*L. vttli GO

M PCNETHATU. —4
kUU MOIIC f«rm « ftetar. Iméef M

M O R T O N  D K OG

Are You Ready . . .

FO R  F O O T B A L L  SEA S O N  and 
F A L L  A C T IV IT IES ?

LET US PUT YOUR WINTER  
W ARDROBE IN CONDITION.

S T R IC K LA N D ’ S C L E A N E R S
’’appreciate your busineas”

List 4-H Club Boys 
Entry Divisions in 
South Plains Fair

TTie following are the divisions 
that 4-H Club boys may enter in 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
In Lubbock, Texas:

Corn, 10 ears; grain sorghums. 
10 heads: cotton, 20 bolls or 1 
pound lint cotton. In the Live
stock Division they can show 
Duroc Jerseys, senior sow pigs 
and Junior sow pigs. A senior pig 
is one farrowed between August 
1, 1948 and February 1, 1949. a 
junior pig Is one farrowed since 
February 1, 1949.

All boys who are Interested in 
entering their products or live
stock In this fair contact the 
county agent for regulations and 
rules. The dates that the fair will 
he held are Sept. 26. 27. 28. 29, 30. 
and Oct. 1, 1949 at Lubbock.

CLARENCE BASKIN ATTACHED 
TO PATROL SQUADRON M AT 
NAVAL AIR STA'nON. NORFOLK

Clarence A. Baskin, aviation 
electroniesman. first class, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baskin 
of Whiteface, Texas and husband 
of Mrs. Betty Joyce Basman of 
Eaton, Colo., is attached to Patrol 
Squadron 34. based at the Naval 
Air Station. Norfolk, Va.. and 
engaged in an anti-submarine 
warfare training program.

Employing the Navy’s submar
ines as targets. Squadron 34 is 
closely simulating actual war- : 
time conditions in seeking. locat
ing, and destroying underseas 
raiders.

Adding machine paper at the 
Tribune Office Supply Dept.

Y ou  ought to be 

driving a

S O C O O L . . .
SO C L E A N  . . .

SO EC O N O M IC A L . . .
COOK, CLEAN and KEEP COOL

with modern

E L E C T R IC A L  A P P LIA N C E S
SEE THE n e w -

e l e c t r ic a l  APPLIANCES
Now on Display at Your—

LOCAL APPLIANCE STORE
and at—

M O R TO N  POW ER and L IG H T
POW ER— LIGHT— HEAT  

Morton, Texas

m W W Æ C

4 [ M«

It^s a Wonderful Car~a Wonderful Unni
W h crr»er you go you h ra r people talk in g  about the near Pootiac.

N a tu ra lly , a great m any people talk first abotit Pontiac’a out. 
•lamling beauty.
A great m any other» »ay they have heard rrnort» of Pontiac’a per
formance, it» alerlne»» in traffic, it» »mooth luxiiriou» ride and tiie 
wonderful convenience of G M  H y d ra -M a tic  D rive.*

S till other» tell 11» what thev have heard alMtut Pontiac”» economy. 
And well they m ight, for Pontiac i» »rn»ihly m iced.yu»» ahmm (ne 
nerv Itn rn l. ,4 n ii it i» »0 thoroiighlv dc|)cndanle that it  w ill give
year» of plra»urc an«l »ii|ierh |ierformance with only  m ioim um  
»erviring. ( ’.omc in  »oo.i and get the whole Pontiac »tory.
•HvWr»- Matte O n ta  aptUmmt fm att mmMit at extra root.

you CAKT MISTAItC A VOWTIAC — Silver Streak »tyling and 
»triking new Bodie» hy Fi»hcr «-ombine to make the 1949 Poutiac 
truly 'the most beautiful thing on wbeeia.’ ’ *

Arnn Motor Co. 1
’’personal serrice”

: •



Miss Bonnie Jean 
Garvin and J. W. 
Flinn Married
Miss B o n n i e  Jean Garvin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. 
Garvin, Maple and Mr. J. \V 
Flinn were married at the home 
of the bride's parents, Sunday, 
Sepiemher -1. Reverend C. A. Nor- 
cross. pastor of the Maple Metho
dist Church, officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

A bridal luncheon was .served 
to members of the wedding party 
and guests following the cere 
mony. A beautifully embossed 
wedding cake was cut hy the 
newly wedded couple and served 
to thirty s**ven guests.

The bride is a liUS graduate of 
Three-Way High School. She at 
tended Texas Tech and West 
Texas Hospital School of Nurs 
Ing prior to accepting a position 
as office nurse at Amherst Hos 
pltal.

Mr. Flinn attended schools in 
Clovis, New Mexico, and i.s .a 
veteran of World War II having 
serv«»d four years w-lth the Naxy 
as Laboratory and X ray technic
ian. He has been employed more 
recently' as technician at th e  
Amherst Hospital.

Guests present for the wedding 
and bridal luncheon were Mrs. 
G. R. Fort grandmother of the , 
bride. Mr and Mrs. E B Fleming 
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. George ' 
T '̂son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin Long. Garland Fort. Mrs 
Olga Long. Mrs. John Tyson 
Maxine and Jes.<de Wynn iS'son 
and Dorothy Reeves all of Maple

C. A. Norcross and son James 
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs W. W . 
Chamberlin and son of Weather
ford. Texas. Parents of the bride 
and h e r  sisters. Mis-ses Anna 
Jewell and Janella Garvin and 
brother. H W. Garvin. Jr

A recording was made of the 
service and pictures of the wed
ding party made.

The young couple left Sunday 
afternoon for Ft. Worth. Texas 
where both will enter school.

Tumor Removed 
From Head of 
Clyde Reynolds

Hospital News

Dtx’tors were undecided this 
wt>ek as to the condition of Clyde 
Reynolds in a Dallas Hospital 
following the removal of a large 
.tumor from his head last Friday. 
Mrs. Reynolds and J. C. Reynolds, 
their son. are in Dallas at the 
bedside of the patient. Sheriff 
Herman Crockett also went to 
Dallas to lend any assistance 
possible.

NEIL ROSE SPENDS WEEK-END 
IN DALLAS AND WACO

R. E. Thompaon, son of 
Judgs and Mrs. Glenn W. 
Thompson, is shown with his 
birthdOT cake, which w a s  
served with ice cream and 
"pop" at a poity in his honor 
on Tuesday, August 16.

R. E. was six years old 
Monday, Aug. IS. He enter
ed the first grade of Morton 
Public Schools, Monday.

Pictured above are R. E.'s 
guests who helped him cele- 
brots bis sixth birthday.

The group enjo y e d out 
door gomee and assisted R. 
E. in opening his m a n y  
birthday gifts.

(onnepic)

Nell Rose spent the week-end 
in Dallas and Waco with his wife 
and two daughters. Mrs. Ro.se 

land the family will move to Mor
ion soon. The two little girls 
entered school in Gorman this 
wet'k but will transfer to Morton 
as soon as the family gets re- 

I located.
Mr. Rose was an overnight 

i guest Monday in the home of his 
I aunt, Mrs. Earl Louder and Mr. 
¡Louder, ileagraves.

New Babies; A daughter. San
dra Elizabeth, weighing 8 pounds 
born Sept. 2nd at 4 p. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Bryant of 
Muleshoe.

A daughter, Sandy, weighing 9 
pounds 9 ounces, born Sept. 4th 
at 1:15 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Fierce* of Baileyboro.

Medical PatienU: Mac Weaver, 
St'minole; Mrs. Curtis Chapman, 
Morton; Joe Barker, .Morton; Mrs. 
Royoe Fred, Mort o n ; Virginia 
Nichols, Bledsoe; Mrs. Harman 
Rawls. Bledsoe; Mrs. J. L. Sul
livan, Pep; Mrs. J. F. Brisco, Mor
ton; J. W. Hudgins, Pettit; Josie 
Mendoza, Morton,

Surgical Patients: Louise Eth
ridge, Centerville; Mrs. Johnnie 
McKenzie, Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Mrs. Edd Shirley, Morton; Mrs. 
Herman Rawls. Morton.

Accident Victim; John Burns of 
Morton.

Tribune, Mortoti. Cochran County, Texas, Thursday,

CALLED TO HOUSTON

OLIVER ROYLAND RETURNS 
TO HOME IN ALABAMA

! Oliver Royland, nephew of Mr. 
land Mrs. J. A. Vernon, returned 
I this week to his home in Cull- 
!man, Alabama. Oliver has been 
I out here for sometime and has 
ih«*en working with Oscar Vernon 
in Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter were 
called to Houston last week be
cause of the illness of his mother.

THE HUMAN JACK; A foa- 
turo Introducod by tho “Lucky" 
Lott Holl Drlvors and copiod 
by almost ovory otbor daro- 
dovil show In tho Onitod Stat- 
M. is tho ono pictured boro 
when a dorodovil of the “Luc
ky" Lott show lies down and

lots a stock model outomehu 
bo driven over hu stomodh« 
chest This event will bt sn 
formed at the 32nd aaam 
Panhandle South Plaai r «  
on the afternoons of Sept 17 
and Oct L Fair doteg Sen. 
26 through Oct 1. ^  ,

County Line News
By Mrs. W. K. Courtney

WEEK-END AT LAKE KEMP
Mr. and Mr* L  W Ray and Mr. 

and Mrs C. D. Ray spent last 
week end on a fishing trip at 
Lake Kemp.

Mrs. H. M .Montgomery receiv
ed major surgery Sunday. Sept.
4 in the Knox County Hospital at 
Knox City. Texas.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Davis and | 
family and Mr. and Mrs. K. A. j 
Wilson and family and Shirley | 
Eubank were guests in the R. C.' 
Gotten home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weston. Ray 
Ann. and Linda Gail, visited in 
the J G Eubank home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson 
are visiting Mr. Davidson's par
ents in Knox County.

Mrs. Herman Taylor, Larry and 
Janell visited in the W. K Court
ney home Sunday.

MRS. VERNON. MRS. McKEE 
LEFT WED. FOR EAST TEXAS

Mrs. Lloyd Evans took her 
grandmother. Mrs. Nancy McKee, 
and Mrs. J. A. Vernon to Lubbock 
Wednesday, where Mrs. McKee 
and Mrs. Vernon boarded a bus 
for East Texas. Mrs. Vernon will 
visit In Dallas with her daughter 
and granddaughter. Mrs. J. H. 
Packenives. Mr. Packenives and 
Gracie. Grarte is working in Dal
las.

ROSWELL HAWTHORNES VISFT 
RELA'nVES HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hawthorne 
and daughter. Martha Jean, Ros
well, visited here Sunday in the 
home of his aunt. Mrs. S. W. 
Hawthorne, and cousin, J. D. 
Hawthorne and family.

Before returning home they 
also visited the A. M. Hawthorne 
family at Monroe and friends 
and relatives In Post. Texas.

STAR TELEGRAM BARGAIN 
RATES NOW IN EFFECT

RETURN FROM SAN ANGELO
O. D. Vernon and Zeke Sanders | 

returned Monday from San An-* 
gelo, Texas where they spent the 1 
week end fishing and viaiting | 
with the W. K. Whitman family, j

Subscriptioii ratea to thè Ft. 
Worth S t a r -  Telegram bove 
been substantially reduced for 
boogain days.

Subecribe or reaew to tho 
Stor-Tolegrom now whllo tho 
roto« ' aro in ofioct Subecrlp- 
tiona moy ho tumod la to tte 
Morton TribuiM.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS VISITORS
Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne and Mrs. 

Pat Hatcher were business visi
tors in Lubbock, Tuesday. Mr. 
Hawthorne accompanied the lad
les to the cily.

Dre. Woods A Armistood 

OPTOMETRISTS 

406 LFD Drive UmoHold 

Phono 32B

Quality built

FHE LIFT TH m  
HEUER LETS 

VOU DOUin

For the curves you crave, wear 
tho magic “ Perma Uft” * Bra 
— preferred by smart women 
everywhere. Guaranteed to 
give you lasting healthful sup
port, the magic cushion insets 
gently support your breasts 
from below, never lose that 
support through countless 
washings and wear. D eftly 
fashioned of satin, broadcloth 
or nylon,  th e r '- ’ s a new 
“ Perma-lift" Bra style jumt 
perfect tor you. B* fitted to
day. For sports and drees— 
SX.2S to $.1.50 in our corset 
department.

T R U C K S

Pmt • iIbab trim m^oy cselw*
mm comfort '*Permo-ittT OtrdI»— 
**ffc Ammb Adorni i t — Stmy Up WitÊk- - »  * 

•mm o  ê  rm O f f

Minnies

Truck owners in large numbers are 
switching to Dodge. There’s good reason 
why: -..-MW..«-.-,.
Dodge "Job-Rated'’ trucks give you more 
for your money!
Don’t take our word for it. Come in. 
Examine and compare Dodge "Job-Rated"  
trucks with any other make of truck.
Compare them , . ,  feature for feature . . .  
price for price . . . value for value.
Switch to Dodge. Save money . . ,  first to 
last . . . with trucks that fit your job . . . 
and with famous Dodge dependability 
and long life.
Come in , . . for a “ good deal’ ’ and the 
best truck investment you’ve ever made.

Switch to D odge  ; ; ; Save  with these Features !
Engine Features

• FAMOUS DO DOC L-HEAD IHQlHt . . . for your
loodo. Smvm q m , o*i— cuti tarvico oiponoe.

• VALVE SEAT IN SERTS . . . Rootot woar, pfttif>g. Roduoo vilvo 
griodiog; prooorv« porformonco.

• REPLACEABLE, PREFITTED MAIN  BEARINGS . . . proooion, 
looo^if« quality. Roduco mamtonarw:« cooU.

• F U U  CR AN KC A U  VENTILATION ... ro m o v M tftn k cm fu m M  
and vapors. Protocta origino porta.

• RUGGED K  4-, or S-SPEED TRAN SM ISS IO N  .., "JotnRatod” for 
tHo load. Corburiaad geara; hoat'troatod shafts; antifriction bear*
ir>go.
• FULL FLOATING REAR AXLE— Hypoid doaign; banje^typo Noui- 
ing . . . **Job-Rotod" for tho load. Long>tifa . . . low upkaep coat.

• POWERFUL «Job-Ratatf** BRAKES . . . Cyclobondod brak# lirw 
lr>ga (r>o rivota) prolong braka tifa.

CROSS-TYPE STEERING . . . Sharp turnir>g angla; aaaiar han
dling . . .  aimplifiad parking.

• rU LL -U N Q TH  CYLINDER COOLING . . . Uniform cooling of 
cyiindara, prwonta diatortion . . .  roducaa waar.

• SAFETY-LOCATED GAS TANKS . .  . Outtida tha oab . • . not 
tnaida.

• 4-RINO ALUM INU M  ALLOY PISTONS . . .  for top parformanoa; 
long baaring lift, tow o*l consumption.

Cab  Faaturat

• rULL-CnCtSUXE LM R IC A T IO N  . . .  ptmiv tn»neOor> of rtMln, 
aonnacting rod and camahaft baannga and camahaft d m ^

• COMFORT-MASTER CASS ... aociaimad by drivart as moat oom- 
fortabia oab on any atarklard production truck.

• SAFE V IS IO N  . , . antra wtda, high wtridahiaJd—>890 ag. inch##, 
mot-houaa caba with raar quartar windows availabta.

• ADJUSTABLE SEAT— Savan inchaa of cast adjuatmant

• SUPER FRICTION CLUTCH . . .  antra ivga  frictionaJ araa. 
Ratad" for anMioth action arvl long lifa.

• ALL-W EATHER VENTILATION-Com bination haating ano van- 
titating and dafroating aystam anginaarad far majumum comfort 
and aafaty.

Morton Motor €!ompany
'*oIde6t car dealer in Cochran County”

//

LARD PURE—

4 POUND

Bucket

-  P E A C H E S  -
Solid Packed ■■ B  ^

1 Gallon fo r . . . .  5 5 ^
-  A P R I C O T S  -

{Solid Packed

j l  Gallon f o r . . .  .5 5 ^

TOMATOES 2i r 23(
-  V E L -

Large Size Box. . 2 5 ^  i
- D R E F T -

Large Size B ox . . 2 5 ^

CHILLI Wolf Brand—

Large Can

C O C K T A IL SAU C E | CORN M E A L

14 Oz. Bottle. . . .  19̂ il 5 lbs. w h ite . . . .  37̂

PICKLES Dill or Sour—

Full Quarts

-  N A PK IN S  -
C o c k ta il p i ^ l J l S O C c

40 sheets.. . . . . . . . . 5 ^  ii 2 for
F A C IA L  TISSUES

¡ 150 Count

VE6ETA6LES
U Ì

FR ES H  CORN

4 Celo Wrapped

Ears fo r . .
-  A P P L E S  -

Red Delicious ^

Pound.. . . . . . . . 1 3 c

MEATS
-  B E E F  RIBS -

Nice Lean

Pound . . . . . . . .
-  H A M  -

Sliced, Center Cuts

Pound ......

Willis Food Store
Phone 119 STOP—SHOP—SAVE W e Delirer
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Greater Attractions to be Featured at Social Security 
^ th  Plains Fair, Sept. 26 thru Oct. 1 Your Protection

'  Against Old Aae
attraftlons ever to be Talent, music, and c o lo r  uiii 

We^Texas will be seen
Panhandle South 

<*‘*5 Fair which will be held 
jjr/through Oct. 1. at Lub-

1-olt arid hIs troupe of 
I » Miners will make three per- 

at the fair, cfficials 
K ^ c e d  recently. Lott is one 
I hest known dar»*devils In

critics believe. His 
will app**ar Sept. 26 at 

"sept 27 at 1 00 P. M. and

é tk'
tbf n*"“,') 
swipe

J Ì Ì  during the afternoon 
Aithough "Lucky" Lott's troupe 

L ii feature everything from dri- 
S  one of their members head- 
rihrough a burning plank wall, 
iline their cars end-over end. 
tamping a car on top of a mov- 
K a iler. probably the greatest

Talent, music, and color will 
not be lacking from this event.

On the Midway. Forsythe and 
Dow is. rides, show s and conces 
sions. w ill thrill Fair visitors 
throughout the six day ex|>osi 
tion. Especially the “New Loop
er” should thrill the fair visitors 
as it has many crowds over the 
nation. Not overlooking th'e kid 
dies who visit the fair, many 
rides such as the Super Rocket 
Kiddle Train, Miniature automo
biles, and many others have been 
especially designed fo r  them.

■Judging from Inquiries receiv- 
ed by this office, many workers 
do not know what they are l)uy- 
ing with their social security 
taxes, John fj. Hutton, manager 
of the Lubbo<k Social Security 
office, said today.

All workers covered hy social 
security should realize that the 
penny taken out of each dollar 
of wages pajs the premiums for 
old age and survivors insurance 
which is. in effect, a combined 
Iii^ insurance and retirement an

Other ride's for the grown-ups In- policy. Tbe plan provides
dude the tilt-a-whirl and the ^***^*^ly retirement payments to 
flying scooter. ¡workers and their families. It

All prices on rides, shows and provides monthly benefits to '
« s r i l l  #1* ______ _ . ■ fu n n i l t A ^ '  ______i _____  .. t . . ■families of workers who have 

died. Eligibility and the amount ;
attractions will fit the most mod 
est pocketbook, officials stated.

..................  ^......... Besides the'main events are benefits hinge on the wages
***̂ ,1/»'iTw-ni be when the troupe hunoreds of educational dis- worker has earned in jobs

I through 2,000 pounds of «nd exhibits Radio sta- by social security.
tions w ill broadcast dally from ' Hutton suggested that anyoi.e 

I k* . . . _ j  th Fair grounds, and w ill feature ^**ving que.stions about social
well known radio performers. j •ecurity should contact the Social 

Beautifully displayed exhibits Office. 1311 Texas Ave-
In the Merchants Building; Wo- In Lubbock, 
men’s Departmen t ,

la the grand stand nightly, 
j ijmes and farruthers w ill pre- 
wit the most sensational musir- 

ffsTie ever held on the Fair 
grounds, according to the show'-
DM.

ORDER o r
COMMISSIONERS' COURT 

Ob this the 19th day of August, 
I iH9. at the regular August term 
if the Commissionera’ Court of 
Cochran County, Texas, there 
(Sine on fur ctmsideration the

Agriculture 
and Livestock Departments will 
thrill and educate Fair specta
tors.

Offici a I s of the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair Association he 
lieve this year’s Fair will have 
m o r e  clean wholesf)me attrac
tions than any fair ever held in 
this area.

County Residents 
Contribute $81,000 
For Owning Autos

The motor transportation in
dustry was responsible for the

Ä Z r £ ; . ‘”.Ä T ^ : iS a v le s  Attoched to ¡
¡County in 1948 for highways, 
schools and other governmental 
functions.

I tf into convenie.nt election pre- j 
docu. and after due t'oruidera- 
ioe the court determined that it 
«U to the best interest and 
fer the convenience of the voters 
d Cochr a n County, Texas to 
iNve flection precincts noa. 1, 2, 

k  i  and 5 established as they 
so« are of record- but that in ad- 
Ation thereto one additional 
dfrtion precinct be added which 
Mall be a part of Justice Precinct 
Ü0 3 and also a part of what is 
ao« flection Precinct No. 3 and 
diat such new additional elec- 
dMi prfitnct be known as elec- 

I tion precinct No. 6.
It is there f o r e  accordingly 

fdrrrd by the Commiasioners'
I Court of Cochran County. Texas 
that flection precincts Noa. 1, 2. 
l i  3. u  now designated and on 
Rford in the commissioners' 
court minutes he and remain as 
tbf) are therrin d*‘scribed except 
flfftion precinct No. 3 shall be 
dmdfd and the new elertlon 

Uwnnet territory taken from said 
flfftion precinct shall be known 
ai flection precinct No. 6 and 
shall consist of the following de- 
icnbfd terr i tory in Cochran 

Irounfy, Texas all of which • is 
I wholly located within the hnun- 
danfs III Justii'e Precinct No. 3 

I and described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at j  point In the 

¡south right of w ay line of the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway 
Company where said right-of- 
way line Intersects with the east 
houndarv line of League No. 129,

¡ Carson County .Vhool Land.
THENrE. \V**st along the south 

right-of-way line of said Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railroad 
Tract to a point where the same 
Intfrserfs with the east houndarv 
line of l>.«inie No 149, Randall 

[Countv School Land.
THEXCE. South along the east 

houndarv lines of Leagues No.
ISO. i.M. and 1S2 to the 

S Tm  ** ***** League

THEXfT West along the South 
houndarv line of League 1N2 to 
♦hf Norihe.ist eorner of Seetlon 
*0. 53 Harrison and Brown Sur- 
W\'.

TTIEXCK. South along the East 
houndarv line of Serf Ions Nos. M.
52 SI. so. and 49 to the Southeast 

of said Section No. 49. all 
I ^  ■'»'cfIons being in the Har-
tt*on and Brown survey.
ĴTIEXCE, West along the 5>outh 

"^ndarv line of .said section No.
to the Northeast corner of See. 

ôn No. 2 In Block L, Public
! *■’’ *''* *0 Cochran. '^ntv, TpxftR.

thence .South along the E.ist 
^  s**** section No.

Tupv,?^” **’ *'*** corner thereof, 
ĥ ost along the South 

"oundary line of Seetlon Ü. Block
tint, V corner of Sec-

hnima *He E,ist
Section 15. 

pj., . *'• 3 point where the
tinr Hne of said See-
tho intersects with
line i’oakum County

‘Thia was made posaibic by 
, payment of license fees, motor 
.fuel taxes and intangible tax” 
said Roy Sanderford, President of

Aircraft Carrier 
USS Valley Forge

E J. Sayles, stewardsman. L'S.N 
of Morton, is attarhed to the air
craft carrier USS Valley Forge ¡Texas Motor Transportation As 
which has Just been awarded the aoclatlon In releasing a statistical 
Battle Efficiency Pennant and 'p:' *tudy of the motor transportation 
for her general e x ce 11 e n ee industry's share of the cost of 
throughout the fiscal year July 1, «nd local government.
194« to July 30. 1949. I Sanderford stated that these

The award U a competitive jHgures do not Include city and 
one, based on overall battle ef- idislrlct ad valorem taxes, fran- 
flctency. Each department of the Ichlse taxes or unemployment In- 
ship ia graded to determine the aurance taxes, 
vessel’s final mark In the com- Total taxes and license fees
petition.

The pennant la a red triangle
paid hy motor carriera for the 
entire state amounted to more

with a black circle in th» center [than $.50,000.000. 
and is therefore termed a "meat- | Cochran County a share of the 
hair. In addition to the “ m e a t - l‘ n‘*“ **D’a contribution to govern- 
ball" each enlisted man having “ P o* ‘ He follow-
served on board the Valiev Forge <“ 8: reglatra-
for at least six months of the:“ ®"
competition year Is entitled mlv^HIclea only). $13.419; St^e 
wear an 'E' on the sleeve of his highway construe I o n . $4 4W; 
uniform an d  receives a cash
award at well This is an old 2<M:«.unt.^nd district road debt 
peacetime practice In the Navy P****’ surplus
rex’lved two years ago to Incorp
orate Into training the les.xons 
learned hy war and the “meat 
hall”  has once again become a 
coveted Naval trophv.

The V'allev Force lx presently 
out of San Diego, Calif.

In road
¡bond fund distributed to county, 
$4.1.55; per capita apportion to 
schools, $6.640; and intangible 
lax paid to county. $.386.

'The above facts and figures 
prove beyond doubt that the mot. 
or transportation industry Is pay
ing its full share of the cost of 
government.

Section 8 In Block L.
■niENCE. North along the East ¡VISITING GRANDPARENTS

a Dnint*̂  'oakum County line to 
1 With Intersects
- he East boundary line of

boundary’ line of said Section 8. 
Block L to the Northeast corner 
thereof.

THENCE. West along the North 
boundary line of said Section 8. 
Block L to the Southeast corner 
of Section 7, Block L.

THENCE. North along the East 
boundary line of Section 7, Block 
L to the Northeast corner thereof.

THENCE. West along the North 
boundary line of said .Section 7 to 
the 5?outheast corner of Section 
19 Harrison and Brown Survey.

THENCE. North along the East 
boundary lines of 5?ections 19. 20. 
21, 22. 2.3, all in the Harrison and 
Brown Survey to the Northeast 
corner of said Section No. 2.3.

THENCE. Ea.st along the South 
boundary line of League 1.32 Car- 
son County School Land to the 
Southeast corner of said League 
132.

THENCE, North along the East 
boundary line of League Nos. 1.32. 
131, 130, and 129 of the Carson 
County School Lands In Cochran 
County, Texas to the place of 
beginning.

It Is further ordered hy the 
Commissioners’ Court of Cochran 
Countv. Texas that this order be 
published in the Morton Tribune, 
a newspaper of general circula
tion In Cochran County, Texas, 
for three consecutive weeks be
ginning with the first ls.sue Im
mediately following the passage 
of this order.

O. W. Thompson, County 
Judge of Cochran County, 
Texas. 3t '28c

AT HOIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
V'anna Louise Butler, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler, Lub
bock. and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Albert Morrow, is spending this 
week with her maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mr s .  Louis 
Smith, at Ruidoso. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler arc vaca
tioning at Galveston, Texas. He 
graduated from Texas Tech with 
the 1949 summer class.

Distribution of Congressional 
districts Is made every ten years 
w h e n  the Federal Census is 
taken.

DR. V. L. LAWSON

D E N T IS T
Morton, Texap

Flatware makers are producing 
new patterns of stalnle.ss steel 
dlnnerware suitable for any oc
casion.

see u s  FOR—

f a r m s — RANCHES— C ITY PROPERTY
• — ^TradM a Specialty— #

Liit your property with us— W e are 
contacting buyers daily.

W O R LEY  &  M cCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

O N  FAM OUS

. (I.S. ROYALS
Th« M ty  Hrm o f

I lo« prmwro wMti 
otpoxiaSr doWgiMJ 

* (rood for oortor 
Noortut.

M O R T O N  
M O T O R  C O .

“Cochran Count'ys Oldoat 
Cat Dealer"

SWAP A ND SAVE i « ï i i

Lffm jié S T  á

'iSËf sst/ P/CCLÏMCCLY

Pure Cane—

10 lbs.

FRUIT Hunts—

C O C K T A IL 300 size can

SALMON Sound Beauty—

Tall can .

C H IC K EN
Boned 
FLAT  
CAN -

C O C O A N U T
— Bakers—

Premium 
Shred 
B O X ..........

Libby’s 
Jumbo 
No. 2 C a n ..

-  F R Y E R S  -

Priced Per Pound. . .  5 9 c
Bulk

W EIN ER S  Pou nd..................

— B A C O N  — Puritan —

Priced Per Pound. . . . . . . . . . .  5 9 c
Southern Maid Colored h

O L E O  p o u n d . . . ............... 3 5 ^

-  C O F F E E  -
Maxwell House

Pound fo r . . . . . . . . . . . O Z r

Gebhardts

Tall Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2Chuck Time-

cans .

-  B A B Y  F O O D
Gerbers

S Cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
-  G R A P E  J U I C E —

Steeles — P in t. . . . . . . . . 15c
-  A P P L E S  -

Sliced— Ready for Pjes

Wo. 2 can fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
-  S O A P  -

Lifebuoy Deal

Z  Bath Size fo r . . . . . . . . . 19c

T U N A
California Grated

Per can . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 ^

-  R I N S O  -

Large box fo r .. . . . . . . . . .  25c

A  A A  A A

Sweet Bell gm tm

P E P P E R  pound. . . 1 2 1 ^
Tokay

G R Â P ES  pound 121c
CABBAGE
fresh green 
Pound____

Avacados 
extra large 

I Each_____

B A B O

2  cans . 2 5 ^

t

-  S P R Y  -

3  Pound can . . 79c

-  F L O U R  -

M Gold Medal Çgfl

Pounds. . . 5 1 . 7 9

-  T A M A L E S  -

21c

I

f-i”



—anneçmma - by ann england —

Mrs. Foul Adams, n*« Batty 
Mooroa. hooeraa at a bridM 
shoarar ia tha IL C  Stricklaad 
beoaa. August 16.

Mr. an d  Mrs. Adams ora 
making tkair homa ta Lubbock.

Noticad in last waak's Loranza
¡Tribune uhere Cochran County 
has a new deputy sheriff. The 
Tribune said Mr. John Cioswick 
(Cochran County’s new deputy* 

'was one of the best jieace offii-ers 
!in that section and the people 
|likt>d him so well they circulaterl 
a petition in an effort to get him 
to stay.

it
Mr. C goaa fiaonciol raosons

as his escuse for moving, saying 
land we quote the Lorenza Tri- 
' bune, "the new job is much 
better from a financial stand 
point as it pays $425 per month 
and furnishes his own car.”

' *
Wa hoaa had a leagiag aaar

• since getting in this newspaper 
racket to put out one perfect 

I paper; that is all facts corriHi’t. 
'no typographical or other errors.

¡tea or julep, if we have the tea 
or julep.

Tya Williamson has gone off
somewhere on a holiday. Think 
maybe the skeet shooting at Mid
land will be one of his stops. T. 

|K. has several real nice skeet 
¡trophies to his credit.

Tha ethar night aftar tha Mor
ton Whitha r r a 1 football game 
three of KLN'Ts radio staff mem
bers came by Vagabond House 
for coffee, that Is Don Daniels, 
Bill Davis and Bill Skiller, the 
latter two are six feet and five 
inches tall and both practically 
ruined our porch light as they 

!walked up. You'd think they 
¡would have learned to duck by 
now.

Western Chat and 
Sew Club Meeting 
Held August 24th

I Tribuna. Morton. Cochran County. Tanas, Thursday, Sept

BUT hora finally raochad tha
___  'conclusion that if we or anyone

(anaapic) pm out a perfect issue;
'if it were noticed at all there 
would be nothing said about it.

Don is tha slaapy ona who has
the early morning programs— 
generally we are wide awake but 
by the time Don yawns audibly 
via KLVT for .‘W minutes we get 
so sleepy almost have to go back 
to bed.

Tha only bma raodars aaar call
attention to anything in th e  
paper is when they sp«>t an error 
The g o o d  things, the correct 
things the things publishers and 
editors should be commended for 
apparently a re  all taken for 
granted.

Ruth Prica's wadding Sunday
was one of the prettiest we’ve 
attended. As usual we went alone 
—the spouse was invi'ed but his 
stock answer to attending a wed
ding with us is. " I ’ve been to one 
too many weddings with you a l
ready.”

Miss Natl Brown, president of 
Thata Rho Girl’s Club, is shown 
pinning a cars a g a on Mrs. 
Sadia Pottarson. State advisor 
of Thata Rho. Abilane, who was 
installing elficar for the re
cently oiganisad club.

(annepic)

Something alaa — think Emily
Post advoc a t e s keeping ones 
gloves on at a reception liut we 
feel much m o r e  comfortable 
holding a piece of cake minus a 
glove and so far haven’t raked 
up the courage to pick up a piece 
of cake without first removing 
glove.

Mrs. David Rice wa.s hostess to 
members of the "Western Chat 
anti Sew” Club at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Durham In l.evelland 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 
24th.

Names for "secret pals” were 
draw’n during a brief business 
session and dues paid for the 
month

I A refreshment plate of sand
wiches, punch and small individ
ual angel food cakes served to 
Mesdames: Laura Brlttian, C, M 
Robinson, W. C. Wesson, Jullie 
Rol)in.son. Marie Stanley, W. F. 
Robinson, Tom Robinson, Wade 
Taylor. Mickie Harblson, D. L. 
Moore. Buck Smith, Leta Pierce 
and Miss Bobbie Robinson.

Visitors attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Mary Cliff, Cement. 
Okl.ihoma and Miss Billie Hack
ney of Abilene. Texas.

Mrs. Jullie Robeson will host 
the club at her home here on 
Wednesday, September 7.

SUNDAY NIGHT GUESTS
Sunday night guests here of 

Mrs. A. H. Huddleston were her 
aunts. Mrs. Floyd Phillips and 
Mrs. Lilly Huddleston of Borger, 
Texas.

MRS. REAGAN ORMAND visit
ed briefly in Ft. Worth this week.

FRED STOCKDAU

Lawyer

Morton, Tes^

F L O W E R loveliest Gift of All
So gaily hued — ,0 
sweetly fragrant- 
flower« are the per- 
feet tribute to ihoi* 
you cherish.

— Phone 1 8 2 -  

telegraph service

M O R T O N  F L O R A L

PVT. R. W. PLEDGER RECEIVES 
INVITA-nON TO 31 ST INFANTRY 
REGIMENT CELERRATTON

Don't misunderstand us — we 
can take criticism—but do like to 
h a v e  c r i t i c s  identify them- 
M'lves Now our friends have 
been carrying us high about say
ing Edison invented the tele 
phone, which we do not mind.

Some man called, said he was 
"the telephone man", lie was 
gloating because he was able to 
-'all our attention to an error 
we'd made. Have an Idea the 
telephone company is mighty 
proud to have in their employe 
a man with such mental brilli
ance

We were quite impressed with
the bridegroom, especially the 
pleased smile he gave his bride 
as she walked up the aisle on the 
arm of her father. Think we were 
more ner\'Ou.s than anyone In the 

¡wedding party. Had the camera 
I and w anted to get a good picture 
[just as the ceremony was com
pleted then got upset for fear 
we’d forget to do something, t 
, flash would fail to go off or 
¡something.

♦
Sot next to Michael Todd, he 

I is the dearest little boy.

Sunday afternoon we kept
watching Mrs. Price—she kept 
her gloves on allright hut the 
last time we looked that cake
was still on her plate, inlaet. She
had an advantage in that re
mains of cake would be taken 
home and she could eat all she 
wanted — h.ire handed 'hut in 
our ca.se it was then or never —
and we were hungry.

CARLSBAD VISITORS
Mrs. N. J. RUS.S4-I1, daughter 

and son, Jo Reth and Jack Ru.s- 
sell. were visitors in Carlsbad 
over the Labor Day week end.

They made the cavern trij* and 
¡reported "enjoying" it very much.

Ws
bell

Now you can grt the famous 
Nrrvel Goa Kt-fnrt-rator that 
nMirr than 2.000,OUU ow m-rs aay 
stays silent, lasts longt-r In its 
difTrn-nt, simpler freezing sys
tem there are so mot ing part». 
No valves, piston or pump. No 
nuschinery that can wear or get 
m>my. Just a tuiy gas flam* 
dues the Work.

New and gisater, the famous 
Gat Refrigerator la your best 
invfstment in amirnience, too. 
Come aee the wonderful new 
silent Servel (iaa Ketrigeratora 
now on display!

Of course the ipouse end David 
Todd said, "why every one knows 
Alexander Graham Bell Invented 
the telephone that Is why they 
are ea ll^  Bell phones.”

♦
New isB't that funny T

thought they were called 
because they ring.

-*
Hoarever if one ever wants to

test readership Just put In some 
easily detected error or misspell 
some one's name and he will 
soon find out whether or not the 
paper Is being read.

It is gratifying to know this
column is read — after all we 
spend ten or 15 minutes each 
week on the thing and it’d be a 
hame for s uc h  concentrated 

lltetary effort to go unnoticed.

Rovorly Frico, tha  maid of 
honor, looked so pretty and quite 
composed too. Marlon Porter, one 
of the bride’s maids, was mighty 
attractive too.
' ♦

Jimmy Porter an d  Barbara
iRamby took their candle lighting 
i duties veiA- seriously and did a 
¡beautiful Job.

Shaddock is another name for 
grapefruit.

Private Reber W. Peldger 18. , 
son of Mrs. Ella T. Pledger, box 
4R3 Morton, has recently received 
an invitation card to attend a 
IMirty commemorating the 33rd.  ̂
anniversary of the 31st Infantry 
Regiment

Pvt. Pledger first entered the 
Army October 7 1M7 for a period 
of three years. I ’pon completion 
of his perliminary training he 
was then sent to a port of em
barkation for his initial overseas 
assignment Upon arriving In 
"The Land of the Rising Sun", 
Pvt. Peldger was assigned to 
Company "E" 2nd Battalion of 
the Famed 31st. Infantry Regi
ment Prior to his enlistment P\-1 
Pledger attended th e  Winkler 
flehool. and worked on a farm 
He has a hobby of horseback rid
ing, and he is also an ardent 
sports fan.

Tribuns Wont Ads Get Rsaults.

JUST OPENED.• •

M O R TO N  T R A I L E R  COURT
EQ UIPPED  W ITH

Double Rest Rooms—Gas, 
Water and Electricity.
CONVENIENT TO SCHOOL IN 

W ELL SHADED SPOT.

Located North of the MORTON LAUNDRY

M O R TO N  T R A IL E R  COURT
J . R. Chandler

Isobsl Preeter, os usual song
beautifully. Isabel Is the pretty 
little brunette that Bill found 
and married while he was sta
tioned during the war in New 
York.

Greater power per gallon 
Lower cost per load

Have never inquired but think
maybe Isabel is Italian. She has 
a smooth creamy complexion, 
dark eyes and black curly hair. 
She and Rill have a darling little 
blonde baby boy.

Now! New Lower Prices

Rays’ Hardware
Plumbing and Electrical Sup^iet 
Moytag and Servel Applioncet 

Houseware—Hardware

When pte 11 y little Virginia
Doughty married Carl McClIntock 
she carried a handkerchief be
longing to a great aunt, "for 
something old"; her suit was 
"something new"; her garters 
were "something blue” and she 
carried a white Bible belonging 
to Jaunita Parr of Lubbock.

Newspaper cenventioning gets
in full swing with a one day 
regional meeting In Borger. Sep
tember 10. Ŝ outh Plains Pres.s 
Day. October I In Lubbock—won 
der if this was planned purpose
ly as a birthday party for ac7 
'Then on October 8 practically all 
of Texas newspaper folks will be 
In Dallas for press day at the 
Texas State Fair.

Reod in one of the exchanges
last week where some publisher 
editorially was giving his county 
officials a fit because they hadn’t 
been publishing quarteily re
ports. TTiat is one of .ho things 
that is a “must" according to 
law. The person or persons re
sponsible for same are subject to 
loss of .salary for the first offense 
and afterwards loss of job.

Attorney General Price Doniels
gave this ruling at the West Tex
as Press convention held recently 
In Brownwood. Mr. Daniels was 
pretty cagy In answering the 
various questions regarding these 
publication laws but did give a 
definite answer on this particular 
one.

C, D. Hoy — L. W. Hoy

Van Greene planted a nice
hunk of mint near our leaky 
faucet In the hack yard. Now if 
the soouse doesn’t take a notion 

I to put a washer In that faucet 
I maybe we can have mint in our

Close-Out Prices
ON 1949 D E L U X E  C H R O M E 
D IN E T T E S  by Virtue Bros.

Todd’s are closing out these dinettes in order to 
make room for new merchandise.

These five piece sets are available in exciting 
new Grand Canyon Colors at only—

W . 5 0
Only Four Sets Left:

1— IN GRAY PEARL WITH BLUE CHAIRS 
1— IN BLUE PEARL 
1 _ 1 N  TAN PEARL  
1— IN RED PEARL

TODDfornitdre

At present his office ond the
Texas Press Association arc com
piling a hook on this matter and 
We have an idea that before it is 
all settled there will be test cases 
tried in various courts scattered 
around over Texas—for precedent 
setting purposes etcetera.

Tho gordsn-club clinic held out
here last Friday was informative 
and the gals certainly made up 
some lovely flower arrangements 
and corsages.

Yoo’va found tha answer If you’ro looking 
truck wMi a moster lood ol power plus record-»mo»hln| 
economy. That's what you get In Chevrolvt ttvcki eiN 
their Thrift-Master and Lead-Master Volve-in-H«od te 
glnes. These world-famous truck engines develop ("®t* 
power per gallon of gas and doliver tho lood of leW 
cost than any other engines o# their size now in usd 
Come in ottd see these Advance-Design trucks todeyl

However in discussing corsages 
Mrs. Arrington said, "corsages 
may be worn at anytime or any
where except to coffees.” Be that 
as it may and Mrs. A is privileg
ed to not wear as she sees fit but 
we wear a corsage to a coffee if 
we can buy, borrow or steal one. 
Of course we are certainly no 
authority—we just like to wear 
flowers.

A D V A N C E-D ESIG N  
TRUCKS

f t itv r in g  VALVE-IN-HEAO ENQINES-Omator (w«w 
galloo. lower cost per load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTW- 
Smooth engaoement • SYNCHRO-MESH TFIANSMISSIONS- 
Ouiek. smooth ahiftirHi • MYPOlO REAR AXLES-5  tirte 
atmoger than spiral bevel type a DOUBLE-ARTICUl>'«' 
BRAKES—Complete driver (xmtrol • WIDE-BASE 
Increased tire mileage • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLINO-W" 
the cab that "Breathes’ ’ • BALL-TYPE STEERING-cteV 

------  handling • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—Precision built.

PREFERRED BY MORE USERS THAN THE NEXT TWO MAKES COMIUtDI

ALLSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
South Main Morton. Texas Phon« 34

hurray!  NO
R O U N D W O R M ^  i  
NOW TO 
HOLD ME 
BACK.

iEFO II NOHSMG P H L in S .^  
WOKM «pM i NNWU CHBK-R-TON
Step up egg production— ^  
jeed by ridding pulleU 
roundworms. Chek-R-Ton 
effective by actu al test. Easy »  
use. G *t some today.

L IN D S E Y  FEED  
and S EED
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LEHMAN NEWS
^  M l« - P- E .  L U ~

I^TTnd Mrs. '-«)n Morrl. were 
li.-,^r guests in the P. E. Liles 
ISw Monday night, Aug. 29.
J Ur and Mrs. A. C. Reeves and 
Ih^lv spent the week end In the 
C o M h e  latter's sister. Mrs. 
llA ' Pout* iamily.
" and Mrs. Bob Bacon of 
lB.hhs. New Mexico, are visiting 
ISh the parents, Mr. and
luis. Harry Tapp.

u, and Mrs. Clitt Mawhiney 
«rd the P E Liles Monday 

j|ht. Aug. 29.
Ur and Mrs Nile Weed visited 
tlie J. W. Pond home Sunday

Hfrnoon.
jjf and Mrs. Willie visited 

iiuidav. Sept. 3, in Bula. 
gr and Mrs. l.eon Morris and 

Md.'en spent  the week end 
Siting the latter's parents, in 
Vote, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. P. E. Liles visited 

L . the week end In Imperial, 
Utfamey and Crane. Texas.
I,riiman H. D. Club meets Wed., 

Tth. in the home of Mrs. 
f t  Liles.

Dr. and Mrs. James W illiam  Morris 
On Wedding Trip to Mexico City
Dr. and Mrs. James William 

Morris who were married here 
Sunday a r e  huneymexming in 
Mexico City. When they left Mrs 
Morris was wearing a travel suit 
of light green tweed with russet 
accessories. The trip to Mexico 
was made by plane from San 
Antonio. They will return to 
Wilmington, Delaware on Sep. 
tember 19 where both are associ
ated with the Du Pont Company, 
he as Research Chemical Engine
er and she as Chemical Secretary.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Lee Price 
and the bridegroom the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Morris. Paris, 
Texas.

The ceremony at four o’clock 
was followed by a reception In 
the church parlor.

Given In marri a g e  by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
floor-length marquLse 11 e dres.s 
with narrow taffeta band.s on the 
short sleeves and at hip level on 
the full skirt. A row of tiny cov
ered buttons fastened the fitted 
bodice from waist to Peter Pan 
collar.

She wore elbow length mitts.

Simmons Florist
U now located in the

NEW T A Y L O R  B U ILD IN G
immediately south and east of the stop light

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITEXt TO VISIT 
MORTON’S N EW EST AND MOST UP 

TO DATE FLO W ER  SHOP.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
—  Delivered Anywhere —

Telegraph Service Telephone No. 8

THANKS...
ioi the wonderiul reception given 

us at the time of iormal 
opening of—

T H E  S T E A K  H O U S E
WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO MAKE 

THE STEAK HOUSE YOUR  
EATING HEADQUARTERS.

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner served in whole
some surroundings. Efficient and courteous 

service at all times.

The Steak House
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. (Jiggs) Baker

W e l c o m e . . .
TO  A L L  S ER V IC ES :

9:45 A. M.— SUNDAY SCHOOL.
11:00 A. M.— MORNING W ORSHIP.
7:30 P. M.— TRAINING UNION 
8:30 P. M .~EVENING W ORSHIP

BIBLE STUDY AND DEVOTIONS 

e a c h  W EDNESDAY AT 8  P. M. 

in on Radio Station KLVT at 8 A. M. 
Sunday for Preview of today’s Sunday School 

Eesson. 1230 K. C. On Radio Dial.

I First Baptist Church
: ut _ **̂ 1** church that serves and cares”
r  • E. Wr i g h t — P astor Morton, Texas

her fingertip veil of imported 
awiss illusion with lace applique 
fell from a .seed pearl tiara. She 
carried an old fashioned nosegay 
of white rosebuds with Stephan- 
otis caught in white satin rib 
bons.

The double ring service was 
read by Reverend C. C. Armstrong 
at the First .Methodist Church. 
The altar was decorated with 
fern, palms, white gladiola and 
white chrysanthemums in anti
qued baskets of wrought iron. 
Candles in the seven branched 
antique candelabra were lightt'd 
by Barbara Ramby and Jimmy 
Porter. ^

Mrs. William Sharbutt. pianist 
of Leveliand, gave a prelude of 
bridal music and accompanied 
•Mrs. Billy Rae Proctor as she 
sang, “Because” and Grieg's "I 
Love Thee.”

Miss Beverly Price of Wilming 
ton, sister of the bride and maid 
of honor, wore an aqua replica 
of the bridal gown and aqua net 
headdress w i t h  pastel flowers 
and aqua ribbons and carried an 
old fashioned nosegay cl light 
pink carnations.

Miss Billie Knutson of Lubbock 
and Mrs. James Porter, biides- 
maids, wore pink dres.«es identic
al in style to the maid of honor's 
and carried nosegays of dark 
pink carnations.

 ̂ William H. Raschke of Austin 
J'was best man and ushers were 
j : Bill James Cox of Lubbock and 
t (James Porter.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors for members of 
the wedding party, ckse friends 
and out of town guests. Miss 
Myra Jo Morris, sister of the 
bridegroom had charge of the 
guest register.

The bride’s table was covererl 
with lace over blue and centered 
with a white wedding ring cake 
embossed with pink rose buds 
and lilies of the valley. Lighted 
pink tapers in crystal holders 
and the bouquets of the bridal 
party completed the table decor
ations.

Mrs. Mary Beth White, Mule- 
shoe, Miss Inez Ross. Lubbock 
and Miss Millie Moorehead of 
Canadian presided at the refresh
ment table.

Satur d a y  night a rehearsel 
dinner was given for the bridal 
party In the private dining room 
of the Steak House.

Double Wedding Performed in Monroe 
Home Thursday Night, September 1st

Tribun«. Morton. Cochran County, Toxos, Thursday, S«pt t. 1S49

.Mi.ss Minnie Mildred Monroe 
and Mr, Bob J. Rliyne were mar
ried in a double wedding cere
mony Friday night, Septemiier 1.

.Miss Mona Zuber an d  Mr. 
M**rle .Monroe was th e  other 
couple united in the double rites.

I'arenis of the couples are Mr, 
and M i s . C. P. Monroe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Rhyne and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. r. Zuber,

Reverend W. C. Wright per
formed the double ceremony at 
the Monroe home, the single ring 
service was read for both couples.

Miss Monroe was wearing a 
Palomlna crepe frock with brown 
acces.sories. Her bridal corsage 
was a shoulder arrangement of 
Gardenias.

Miss Zuber chose brown taffeta 
for her wedding dress, her acces
sories were brown and she wore 
a Gardenia corsage.

Families of the group have all 
livoil in Morton and Cochran 
county for several years.

The four pooular voung peoole 
are Morton High School gradu
ates. ATrs. Rhyne attended Texas

University and is a graduate of 
Hardin Simmons University, Abi
lene, Texas. She is a teacher and 
coach in the local public school 
system. .Mr. Rhyne is a farmer.

.Mr. -Monroe attended ENMC at 
Portal e s . He is empicyed at 
Truett’s Food Store.

Immed l a t e l y  follow.ng the 
ceremony a reception was held 
in the Monroe home for members 
of the bridal party and 1(> guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Monroe were 
assisted at the reception by Mrs. 
Paul E. Adams. Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Steve Monroe.

Both couples took a wedding 
trip to New l̂ rlexico.

VISITED IN CHILDRESS
Mr, and Mrs. Hume Rus.sell 

and son, Jack, returned Sunday 
from Childress. Mr. aryl Mrs. Rus. 
sell s[^nt the week end in Child
ress visiting with friends and rel 
atives.

Jack met them there Sunday, 
he had been in Ft. Worth

r. B. MORRIS FAMILY OP PARIS 
ATTENDED WEDDING HERE

-Mr. and .Mrs. F. B. Morris, their 
son and daughter, Don and Myra 
Jo, of Paris. Texas, were here last 
week end and attended the wed
ding Sunday of their son and 
brother, Dr. James William Mor
ris and Miss Ruth Price.

Linda Carol Buck 
Observes Fifth 
Birthday with Party

Linda Carol Buck celebratcrl 
I her fifth birthday with a party at 
¡the City Park. Saturday alter- 
I noon, September 3.

.Mrs. Douglas Jarvis, mother of 
'the honoree. directed the young- 
I sters in a series of games.

Refreshments were served to I  Linda Kay and Tony .Moudy, Lin- 
ida Dean. Jessie. Jerry and Ray 
Purifoy. Sandra Jean. Linda, Kay 

! .ind J. L  Lemons. Michael Irwin. 
I Frances Carol E'dridge. Dickie 
' Peterson. Carolyn Sue Weed, Rod- 
I ney Holloman, Ray Luper, Kath- 
I  leen Wages. Robert Dale anti 
Jimmy Hooper and Mrs. Edmund 
H. Irwin. .Mrs. Thurl Lemons, Mrs. 
Frank Eldridge. Mrs. Keith Jones 
and Mrs. John E. Holloman.

TFBF Bi-District 
Meetings Slated 
September 13-14

' A series of 25 bi-district meet
ings sponsored by th e  Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation will be 
held throughout the state of Tex
as September 6-21, it has been 
announced by J. Walter Ham
mond, fedc'ration president. The 
two meetings scheduled for this 
district will be held in the City 
Auditorium, Plainview, on Tues
day, Sept. 13, and in the Hotel 
Lubbock, Lubbock, on Wednes
day, Sept. 14. Director W. R. Til- 
son of Meadow w i l l  preside. 
Meetings will start at 10:00 a. m.

In conducting the meetings, 
President Hammond will he as
sisted by Austin A. Crow never, 
state field representative. The 
United Stales Congressman from 
the district has been invited to 
appear on the prog ram  and 
speak to the group on agricultur
al trends in Washington.

All farmers and ranchmen, and 
agricultural agency leaders arc 
invited to attend the meetings.

COOK R AD IO  
SER V IC E

For Expert Radio 
Repair and Service, 

contact—

O R LA N  COOK
— at—

COOK RADIO SERVICE
Located on north side 

of square.

Black Appointed 
To 1st Lieutenant 
At A -M  College
The follow i n g appointments 

and assignments of cadet officers 
amt non commissioned officers In 
the corps of cadets. Texas A and 
Af. College, for the 1949 50 school 
year, have been announced: 

(K'adquarters Second Squadron, 
Air Group, “ F” Air Force- Oscar 
Merllin, Jr, Karwack. second in 
command, first lieutenant; pla
toon leader, Doyce R. Black. Mor
ton, first lieutenant; athletic of- 
flc*'r. Don R. Dietz, McAllen, first 
lieutc n a n t ; platoon sergeant, 
Frank D Frazier, 166 Octavia Pi.. 
San Antonio, technical sergeant; 
scholastic sergeant, Charles H. 
Fuller, Longview, staff sergeant; 
athletic sergeant, Oiin E Bras- 
hear, Jr., McAllen, staff sergeant; 
platoon guide, W’alter C. Robert
son, Rf. 3 B 127K, San Antonio, 
staff sergeant; assistant squad 
leader, William S. Nicholson. San 
Angelo, corporal.

Williamson Home 
Scene of Bridal 
Shower Friday
The bride’s chosen colors of 

yellow and white were carried 
out in floral decorations at the 
beautiful home of Airs. W. W. 
Williamson when Mrs Carl Me 
Clintock. Jr., nee V’ irginia 1-ee 
Doughty, was honoree at a bridal 
shower Friday afternoon, Sep
tember 2.

Hostes.ses for the party were 
Alesdames Williamson, C. H. Sil
vers. E. Greer, W. B. Lackey, 
Charles Glenn. L. A. Cochran, H 
S. Hawkins. Roy Weekes and L. 
F. Hargrove.

Airs. Derwood McClintock had 
charge of the bride’s book and 
Aliases Grace Ann Hawkins and 
Jo Ann Lackey served at the re
freshment table, which was cov
ered with an Italian open work 
linen cloth over yellow. Yellow 
and white snapdragons were ar
ranged as a center piece, flanked 
by yellow candles.

Ann Sanders and Sue Hawkins 
were presented in several vocal 
duets and Norma Ruth Wright 
gave selections on the accordian.

Approximately fifty guests re
gistered.

TO FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Mrs. C. L. Taylor left Alonday 

for Ft. Worth and Dallas where 
she will attend a fall and Christ
mas showing of gifts.

Wool Rugs!
see samples of beautiful W OOL 
RUGS, available in sizes 9 x 12— 

9 X 15 and in 12 foot widths.

NOW on DISPLAY
NEW  L IV IN G  ROOM S U IT ES

upholstered in leather like plastic, velour 
and other desirable materials.

D ED R OO M  F U R N IT U R E
in modernistic design 

in both light and dark finishes.

♦  *

SM ITH ’S
Furniture and Appliances

V

25
fk w fw k

E n fe r  N o w !
n«o« th« rush. 0«t your «ntry blank and fraa car-oaf#« 
ty chack now. You can ba on# of tha lucky wlnnorsl

y^Po/

s
tr u c k s

(o^rONAi.)

4-doce Cujtoiti V-8 Ford Sedane, 
•quipped with Radio*, “Mogie A k " 
Healeri, Overdrive*, and White Sid«- 

woH Tiros.

Hooo as.

General Duty Model F-5, V-8 engin«, 
stake body, 158-ineh wheelbo*« FORD 
Trucks, equipped with Radios and 
“Magic Air" Heaters. Optional as prii«* 
to the fop 5 of the 25 cor winner* who 
specify preference for a truck on Con
test Entry Blank.

too
*100 US.

(M o m atto r w h a t m o k o

Drive in to see us. or sny Ford 
Dealer displaying poster below.

@ Ask for our Free Car-Safety 
Check. We'll check brake pedal 

reserve, steering linkage, hres. lights, 
muffler, horn, springs and shock 
absorbers, windshield wiper, glass 
discoloration, mirror and other safety 
points-all at no cost or obligation to 
youl Then we’ll give you a Frae

•k
(a) Use only official entry’ 
blank obtained at any Ford 
Dealership displaying the 
poster shown below. Print 
name and address clearly.

(W  Contest limited to con
tinental U. S, and Alaska.
(C) Prizes as stated on 
e n t r y  b l ank  w i l l  be 
awarded on the basis of 
sincerity, originality, and 
aptness. Judges’ decisions 
are final. Duplicate prizes 
in case of ties. Entries must 
be submitted in the name 
o f the regi.stered owner or 
bis designated representa-

o f  co r o r  frvdic y o u  o w n )

Safaty Insignia, and an Entry B lank

Then, in SO words or less on 
entry Wank, fintsh this slate- 

meet: “All cars and trucks should bo 
safety checked periodically because."

^  Mail entry before midnight. 
(VtotMw 31 to Ford Cer-Safety 

Box t?Zi.

e Her«** yeur ctiooce te win ene ef these 
ZOO vehiebte prtie*. And el the tame Nme, 
you'll help the Nettenol Sefety Ceuntil end 
lecel ergenlxolten* premet« sefe ftriving.

iOO
*sous

S am pB on à

YO U  G£T I

3 5 0 s
THIS A m A c r r v i

*3SUS RtFU CTO R ^ ^ T â E I  IT

ira iG M iA

October 31. to Ford Cer-Safi 
Contest Headquarters,
Chicago 77, Illinois. ,

-A ★
tive. Only one entry per 
car or truck may be con
sidered. All entries become 
the property' of Ford Motor 
Company. Contest subject 
to Federal, State and local 
re fla tion s and to contest 
rules on entry- blank.
(d )  Winners’ names will be 
posted at all Ford Dealers’ 
not later than Dec. 1,1949.
(e) Contest is open to all 
residents of United States, 
except employees of Ford 
M otor Company, Ford 
Dealers, their advertising 
agencies or their families.

S l O f t O O O
C « i $ r f U » C e » H » l l

0«t WrM Cor-S«f«Dy CHmIi. Uh 
I Dtelere' wN«r« $ m  IMt I

W I L L A R D  C O X
n r O D R  F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  D E A L E R ”

J )

( . !

i.

■ Lt I I
”  ts :
' II S’

i.

m

iili
^  - < r -t
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Scoggin Graduates 
From Recruiting 
Course in Virginia

TribuM. Morton, Cochioi Couaty, Tokob, Tburidoy, Sopt. I. IMS

M Sgt. Will la m  H. Scoggin, 
NCO in Charge of the I ’S Army 
and US Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion in Harlingen, Texas gradu
ated from the Enlisted Recruiting 
Course, The Adjutant General’s 
School, Camp Lee, Virginia on 
August 12th as an honor gradu 
ate of Recruiting Class 35. In a 
class of 73 students representing 
every state In the Union M Sgt. 
Scoggin finished in the ‘Top 4" 
and was a member of the win
ning debate team of the same 
class.

A letter of commendation from 
Col. R. H. Chard, Acting Com
mandant of The Adjutant Gener
al's School reads as follows: “ It 
gives me great pleasure to in
form you that your high academ
ic standing permits me to name 
you as an honor graduate of the 
Enlisted Recruiting Course. Class 
35. which you attended at The 
Adjutant General’s School, dur
ing the period 15 July 1949 to 12 
August 1949, inclusive. Only by 
complete and serious application 
can such an academic standing 
he attained Your record there 
fore not only reflects much credit 
on you as an individual, but also 
increases your value to the Arm
ed Forces of the United States.”

M Sgt Scoggin is the husband 
of the former Frances Hancock 
daughter of Mrs Mallie E. Han
cock of Morton. He entered the 
Armed Service from Morton in 
May. 1942 serving 25 months 
with the 15th Air Force in Italy 
during the late war as a first 
sergeant and warrant officer. He 
has over 7 y ears service in the 
Air Force wears the Bron/e Star 
Medal for meritorious service the 
FAME medal with 1 battle star, 
the .American The.itre medal, the 
'lood Conduct medal, and World 
War II Victory medal.

WANT»ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House Trailer, 8x19, 
and Solo Concerto Piano—See Bo 
Tisdale. 30p

I FOR SALE—Filling Station and 
School Cafeteria combined, locat
ed at Whiteface, east of school, || 
¡Phone 3771. Whiteface. 28p

FOR SALE—Tomatoes—See Mrs. 
Phillip Simnacher, 2 miles East 
of County Line Gin. 30p

I SEE US FOR BEST PRICE ON 
I Cotton Harvostors. Wo install and 
¡adjust at no extra cost—McAlis- 
Itor-Huggins. 27/rtnc

FOR SALE—Small Yellow Peach- 
es. with small seed, $1.00 per 
bushel at Hale Farm. 28p

FOR SALE—480 acres Farm in 
Parmer County, good irrigation 
well, on pavement, best level 
land, small improvements, can 
be had for $100.00 an acre Worth 
this amount without w e ll—See 
R. L. Green. 8 miles east of Bo- 
\ina, Texas on hi-way 86. 29p

FOR SALE—'46 Indian  Chief 
Motorcrclo—Greene Supply Com
pany. 22/rtnc

FOR SALE—N i c e .  Fryers—See , | 
Jiggs Baker at the Steak House 
in Morton. 21 rtnc

FOR SALE—2 Cot t o n Pickers 
Tents, size 16x32; one .Mold Board 
and three 16’s. on rubber.—See 
Cortie Coffman. 2*» miles south 
of Neely Ward 28 rtnc

'fo r  s a l e —Nice four room mod- 
.ern House well located and prlc- 
;ed reasonable—Ike Harris at City 
Barber Shop. 28 rtnc

;fOR s a l e —Easy Washing Ma
chine. Good condition. See G. R. 
Spurlock, Whiteface, Texas, with 
iStanolind Oil and Gas. 28p

COMBINES. TRACTORS. TRAIL
ERS, Sida Delivery Rakes, all site 
disk and mold board Plows, Feed 
Mills, Crain Elevators, Mowers 
and Wheat Dril 1 s —McAlister. 11 
Huggins. 27/rtnc
FOR SALE—60 gallon Westing- 
house Milk Cooler—Gulf Service 
Station. 11. rtnc

WANTED—Mechanic’s Helper — 
See Tom Arnn at Arnn Motor 
Company. 27 rtnc

FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for as
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays' Hardware. rtnc

¡FOR SALE—7 000 pounds Plains- 
;man .Maize. See Fred Horner. 9 
milM west, ‘ j  south of town. 
$2.00 hundred. 28p

FOR SALE—Late Model AC Com- 
bine; 10 foot IHC Broadcast Bind- ¡| 
er; Two Row Binder; 3 Army 
Half Tracks, all good condition— 
Ed Neutsler. 6 miles west of 
Enochs. 2S/rtnc

For Sale— 4 wheel Trailers, with
out Tiros. S1002X) — with Tires 
$150.00—62)00 pound capacity.— 
McAlister-Huggins. 27 rtnc

For Sale—Co 11 o n Trailers or 
Chassis with or without Tires. 
Guaronteed. See Before You Buy. 
Greene Supply Co. 27/rtnc

FOR S.ALE—7'a acrt>s in Patton 
Addition, Priced reasonable—See 
Prof. Angley. 25 rtnc

FOR RENT

Wcmt a  Royal Portable Type 
writer with er without tabulator? 
Inquire at Morten Tribune.

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa Ha.v— 
Merlin and Vern Robert.«. Mor
ton. 16 rtnc

FOR RE.NT—Modern Bedroom— 
[Call Forr€>st Lumber Co. 28p

QUALFTT AND SERVICE WILL 
Pay — don’t take chances.—Mc
Alister-Huggins. 27. rtnc

FOR S.ALE—12x36 Cotton Pickers 
House or will build to order; also 
materials for bull d i n g  same 
available—W. G. Heflin. 1 mile 

: north, •« west of Morton. 25 rtnc

FOR RENT—2 Room Furnished 
Apartment—Mrs. D. T. Smith, 
Morton. 28p

FOR RENT— 1 R o o m  Modern 
House, unfurnished — See Albert 
Morrow. 29c

»PH.40» MORTON JEX
Home of “Reel” Entertainment

Week days box office opens 6 :4 5 ; show starts 7 
— call 40 for feature starting time—

2ND BIG W EEK  OF SEPTEM BER HITS!

FRI.-SAT.— Sept. 9-10

pfOwais

pKOWN
^  HATTON TERHUNE

SAT. PREV.— Sept. lOi

^  __ ___ w m i s ^

Also ComedyCongo Bill— Cartoon 

SUNDAY and MONDAY— September 11-12

TIm tnM story of $20,000,000 k  geld
t A  . . .tyours for Hm taking...if yo* can find H I

FOR RENT—2 room nicely furn
ished Apartment—1 block West 
of Roller Rink. 28p

FOR RENT—Bedro o m ; Across 
Highway from Laura's Drive Inn 
—Mrs. C. H. Hickman. 25 rtnc

! FOR RENT—Commercial Build- 
|lng next to John Deere Bldg.— 
I Apply Morion Drug Store, Mor- 
i ton, Texas. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

A SUCCESSFUL MAN is a trained 
manl Any one of the 400 Major 
I.C.S. Courses can place you in 
this class. Free Booklet. Local 
Representative, Quinten A. Ste
wart. Box 1001, Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone 3-1483. 31 p

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED. 
Motors and Lights for Eloctrifica- 
tion. Work guorontood. Old Ma- 
chlnos and Consolot— Inquire at 
Roys’ Hardware and Furniture 
Store. 26/rtnc
REPAIR TOUR O LD  COTTON , | 
Harveetet Now. We hove the 
porta and the know bow.—Me* 
Alister-Huggino. 27/rtnc
WANTED—100 a c r e s  Martin 
Moire standing in field.—Greene i 
Supply Company. 27/rtnc !
IF YOU HAVE FEED READY TO 
THRASH -Call HAZEL HANCOCK 
Ho Has 2 AC Combines. 25/rtnc

Added— Late News and Mickey Mouse 

TUESDAY ONLY— September 13

L tmn MAK ¥USUS mOtAH
§m

•# frMfif.s.lifst.

■ARTtli MOONtY

rdp F il m  C l a S S 'C C . I n c

Serial and CartoonAdded-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— Sept. 14-15

Savage Jungle Thrills!
SABU —  GAIL RUSSELL —  TURHAN BEY

—  in —  
t 6 S O N G  O F  I N D I A "

NO’nCE TO ALL COTTON FAR. 
MERS—We now have in stock 
new and used J. D. Cotton Har
vesters and some new Oliver 
Cotton Harveeters, and wo also 
have some of the beet Trailer 
Chassis on the market. Now is 
the best time to place your order 
for this kind of merchandise, so 
we can get it at these low prices. 
Come in and talk over all of your 
form needs with us—Tour friend
ly CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO. in 
Morton. 25/rtnc

G CX) D. DEPENDABLE CHILD 
CARE day or night In my home— 
Mrs. J. M. Alexander, 1 block east 
Morton Floral, last stucco house 
on right. 26 rtnc

WANTED—2 Mechanics—Inquire 
at Arnn Motor Co., Pontiac Sales 
and Service. rtnc

DISINFECT BROODER AND LAY. 
ING HOUSES with Purina Check- 
R-FecL Powerful germ killer— 
Lindaoy Feed and Seed. 19/rtnc
WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 1 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and I 
Market. 20 rtnc

WE HAVE THE MOST COM- | 
PLE7T Line of Form Machinery i 
I in Texas — McAlister • Huggins, 
Morton. 27/rtnc

I TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
. Pickups—Every one must be as 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM
PANY. rtnc

NOTICE: Account not in com* 
pliance with State Heedth Re
gulations, irr i g a 11 o n tank 
located on Labor 6, Leogue 102, 
Jeff Dovis School Land, Coch
ran County (adjacent Morton) 
Is condemned for swimming. 
Swimming prohlbltod.

T. W. Roberts. 2tc

Shop at DOSS 
Food Store for.. m B T M m
P U »

E L B E R T A
Expoaition—
Yellow, Freestone 
In Heavy Syrup

No.2iCan

E R U i r s  
V E G E T A B L E S

Y A M S
Pound..

-  CELERY -

Stalk....... 15^

-  CABBAGE -
Firm Heads d # *

Pound. . . . . . . . . . y

-  G R A P ES  -

K;;;id....i2ic
-  T O M A T O E S  -

2 Diamond

No. 2 Cans fo r . . . . . . . . . .

-  P IN T  F R U IT  JARS -

Priced Per Dozen. .  69t

situ PURE CANE—

10 lbs.

-  M I L K  -
— Shurfine—

Tall can . . .

Shurfine—

C H E R R I E S No.  2 Can
Hunts—

P R U N E  P L U M S  N o .2 iC a n
Shurfine—

F L O U R 25 Pound Sackms TO 5H0P
-  K O O L - A I D  -

6 Packages f o r . . .  25c
-  O U S T Q V K K  -

Pie Crust Mix 4  A P

Betty Crocker—B ox...... I V ' ’

-  V IE N N A  S A U S A G E -
C h u c k  T im e2 Chuck 1 im e 0 ^  p n  _

Cans for o n ly . . . . . . . . . .

-  C R A C K E R S  -

1 Sunshine, Krispy A C P

Pound Box fo r ... . . . . . . A V "

-  P E A S  -
Mission2 M ission

No. 2 Cans lo r . . . . . . . . . . Z S ^  I

-  G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E -
Red and White d lA p

No. 2 Can fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l r

-  BIRD - G R A V E L  -
B A - B O

Ct»€AÌil*f LU N C H  M EAT
Assorted M A t

P o u n d ...49̂
P I C N I C  H A M S  P o u n d . .  49̂ F R Y E R S
B E E F  R I B S  P o u n d . . . .  3 9 ^ Pound. . . 5 # ^

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food LocRets
FRO . „ — „.q u a l it y  FOODS -

W E  D E L I V E R  p h o n E  29

III

Ic c.

Pnted
ftiorii

Satie


